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Heroism and Self-Abandonment. 
The great war made us familiar with 

deeds of daring and surpassing bravery. 
Some of the stories would have seemed in
credible but for the indisputable nature of 
the evidence. Those which impressed us 
most were not the exploits of men at the 
battle-front who, when in a state of highest 

, excitement, rousec! to an unwonted pitch of 
enthusiasm, with blood hot, and possessed 
by the belief that they must either kill or be 
killed, performed some marvellous deeds. 
Their heroism needs no eulogy of ours. But 
there were others who showed at least equal 
bravery in circumstances which were not so 
likely to dull the mind to thoughts o f risk 
and danger. In the ranks of the despatch 
riders, the stretcher-bearers, .the doctors, 
were to be found heroes whose names, but 
for the multitude of cases, ·should live for 
ever.\ 
· " Peace hath her victories no less renown
ed than war." And her heroes too. The 
terrible bathing tragedies at Coogee, Syd
ney, duriag the last few weeks, have·shock
ed us all, but the tales of the bravery of the 
men who went into the shark-infested water 
and snatooed the victims from the very jaws 

rof the ravening monsters have thrilled us. 
he poet put it-

.. \J\Thene'er a noble deed is wrought, 
Whene'er is -spoken a noble thought, 

Our hearts in glad surprise · 
To higher level s rise." 

We have had many indications in these re
cent years that when the o-reat occasion pre
sents itself there are not wantino- men to 
rise to th · " h 
fav . e opportunity. Preachers w ose 

0nte theme was the decadence of the 
race hav b · I t 
terly. e een somewhat at a discount a -

st The history of scientific discovery is the 
ory of . h . 

de d innumerable acts of ero1sm-
an~ s of bravery wrouo-ht for the saving 

l.ortf{ for the destruction. of human life. 
o' Lo tddell, in a recent number of .. John 
illusti~d?n's Weekly," gave a most striking 
the exatio!l of this. He was dealing with 

Perunents made to test the hypothesis 

put fo'.ward seventy-five years ago that the 
mosqmto was responsible for transmitting 
yellow fever, and thus recor<ls the final 
sta~es of the investigatiCln : 

·•· During the occupation of Cuba by the Vnitecl 
States anny in 1900 yellow fever ·became very 
prevalent, the mosquito theory was further inves
tigated, and Ors. Lazca.r and Carrol.I allowed 
themselves to be bitten •by mosquitos which had 
become infected ,by biting yellC1W-fever .patients. 
Dr. Lazear died as a result. Dr. Carroll was at· 
tacked, but recovered. After Lazear's death nine 
volunteers offered themselves for experiment, and 
with the utmost fearlessness, clad only in, .their 
night-shirts, quietly lay down in a room contain
ing infected mosquitos and submitted to their at
tacks-a wonderful exhibition of courage. Nearly 
all of them · were smitten with the disease. Tests 
were also rriade to prove whether yellow fever 
was a contagious disease. Seven volunteers en
tered a room carefully guarded against t·he en
trance of mosquiros. It was supplied with a large 
quantity of bed clothing, wearing apparel, and 
night clothing taken from the beds a_nd persons of 
patients w ho had <lied of yel.lo\v feyer. For twenty 
consecutive nights the volunteers handled, wore, 
a nd slept in 'the contaminated clothing, although 
the stench was so offensive as to he· almost un
bearable. They emerged from tl!e. ? rdeal i!l' per
fect' ·health, .proving, beyond poss_1b1hty of chspute,' 
that the disease was not contagious. The result 
of these experiments was tc- show th.at the mos
quito ( Stegomyia variety) i6 responsible for the 

t ransmission of yellow fever." , 

This is a,n excellent example of the sacri
ficial spirit man-ifested by many in the pur-

The Violated Conscience. 

·· 'Good-bye,' I said to 111y co117cie11cc, 
' Good-bye for a)•e a11d aye, 

A 11d I p11t /rcr l,a11ds off /rauMy, 
Aud !11r11ed 111y fa ce away; 

,./ 11d co11scie11ce, smittc11 sorely, 
Ret11r11ed 110/ fro111 I/rat day. 

" /Jul a time ca111c w/,e11 Ill)' spirit 
Grew w~ary of its pace: . 

a)lld I l:ried: 'Come back, 1/1)1 w11sc,c11ci•; 
· I /oug to see t/ry face.' 
But co11scie11ce cried: ' / ca 1111ol : 

Rrmorsc sits iu 111y place.' ·· 
-Paul Lawrence D1111/Jar. 

suit of science. Such heroism is not one 
whit behind the best which ·in: time of· war 
are rewarded by the bestowal of the coveted 
cross. . 

In the highest sphere ,,fall-the realm of 
spiritual things- there is room. for, and 
there are examples of, a•bandoml}ent of 
self in the pursuit of an ideal. What· the 
Apostle Paul endured arid dared for · the 
sake of Christ and the gospel is unexcelled 
by the noblest of men purely J-iurrian. The 
story of the early persecution~ is fj.tll qf in
cidents which make the pulse ,beat ·faster 
and excite our highest admi•ration·. But 
every generation of the Christian era has 
had its own confessors and martyrs. . For 
example, in the Reformation days a great 
number of_ m~n- some a:pparently not cast 
in a heroic mould-went to their death with 
fortitude and cheer.fulness, witnessing for 
the purer faith in c6ntrasno the distortions 
of Rome. 

The history of modern missions.is replete 
with accounts of bravery of the highest 
order. To endure calumny, .opposition, 
persecution,. torture and death, from those· 
whose etemal good you seek, is the highest 
type of sacrifice, and is akin with that of 
.the Son of God himself. Do'ber, who to win 
the slaves was willing to. take the only 
course open to obtain . association- to sell 
himself as a slave-comes tci mind. \Vhat 
in war, or science, or in purely humanitar
ian effort, excells the heroism of Father 
Damien, who gave hi1nself to . the help of 
the lepers? Chalmers of N~w Guinea 
(" 1'amate"), and Paton in the New Heb
rides, are •but types of many. vVe know the 
big things in tl\e lives of some big people. 
The innumerable smaller acts of daily ab
negation and sacrifice may be just as heroic, 
but are unknown. 

Thank God that in various· ways it is 
proven that people are still willing to make 
the great adventure and to abandon self. 
\ 1Vhat is wanted is that in the lives of all 
who commit themselves to the Christ this 
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·- same spirit be manife~ted. , Why should if 
not be sp? If we reahsed the truth of our 

· religion, that we are children of the Omnip
. otent God whose resources are at our dis-

qualities will never present· itself to' u_s. 
vVell, let us be content in a. small sphere, Ill 

· opens his life to the influence of that eternal 
life of his, takes on something of its power 
to defy the years. · A spi-rit revived in the 

- posal, that we have daily as our Friend him 
who conquered even death itself for us, it 
would be. so. It may be that the big occa
sion for a spectacular display · of heroic 

· the lesser occasion of daily life, to_manif~st 
the spirit of faithfulness and self-demal. 
Men may not have cause for admiration or 
of praise, hut he whom we serve _will kna,w 
and will reward·one with such a 1tfe as this. 

- midst of- the years, that is religion's great 
offset to the fact that life's . fortieth mile
stone has just been passed." 

An old lady friend enquired how the £am. 
ily were. "Ah, well," we replied, with mem
ories of a restless night just passed, " they 
will soon be grown up and less trouble." 
Gather round, all you midway people, and , 
listen to a modern Habakkuk. " What a 
pity it is that we should ever wish for our 
children to be grown up. They are always 
beautiful, and every p3:rt of everyone's life 
can .be .beautiful, if we will only look for its 
beauty." Every part of Ji fe beau ti fut. Yes 
that's it, especially when we are forty, fo; 
God heard Habakkuk and all for whom he 
prayed when he sought help in the "midst 
of the years." Care for the young! care 
for the old ! but. thank God for all he has 
promised to those who have passed out 
from life's cool and joyous morning hours, 
yet have not yet reached the quiet of even
tide. The noon-day sun is hot, the •burden 
presses, the path still rises before us, but 
God will answer the prophet's prayer and 
send a " revival in the midst of the years." 
Jehu, you could -be right, buf, praise God, 
you are going to be wrong. 

• ·I -~'Th . - e Midst· of the Y " ears . 
\ 

Chas. C. S. R.ush, B.A. 
,· 

_;, Wot f says, is, when a man's forty, he · som~ faces .of youth-and the serene faces of 
ain't no good for nothin' at all.'' When the old a.ge? The forty-year brigade are passed 
English language interfered with his . over again. Newspaper "wanteds" gener- . 
thought, so much the worse for the Eng- ally seek the young, and fashion-plates only 
lish; ,nevertheless, it was a very , wise old picture missies and state_ly matrons. " Too 
man who spoke. . old at forty." Yes, indeed, there needs to 

A coach-driver indeed, and he had been be a brief taken for these neglecteds, and 
driving coaches for forty-six years. And Habakkuk can best be the spokesman. " 0 
who dO~$n't covet the seat next to the Lord, revive· thy work in the midst of the 
driver.? Who hasn't asked aqd g;iven muc,h years." Did you notice it-"in the midst of 
information to the Jehu? and if the journey the years." 

_.,is long we prove R. L. ·Stevenson was quite For the man whose· life is in touch with 
right. "The world is -so full of a number God here is no dead line. Medical science 
of things, I think we should all be as happy says : A man is as old as his arteries. 'Re
as kings." This old philosopher had pro- ligion says: He is as old as his spirit. Hear 
nounced the last word on many subjects. Archibald :t11aclaren: "God never grows 
And this was his verdict.: A driver of such old and -whoso of any of the· sons of men 
long standing has an- opportunity to learn ' 
much, and oµr old friend had graduated -
with honors. " Oh, I think a man is good· .

1
, •. d · 

for some 'things at that age;" we said. · A ·T1· m· y A mon1· t1·on· 
"Well, what?" and the gauntlet was thrown . -'" . ,: . . e : • -
down n:iost emphatically. "He is good. · • · · - · - -. · ·. ,· · 
enough to be good," was replied, and there · Jam'es Moffatt renders I Tim.14: 13, "At- It is interesting to listen Jo the discussion 
was silence for quite a while. As our des- tend to your Scripture reading, your preach- among young preachers as to the " latest 
tination was reached, the last word was ing, and your teaching"-the injunction of books" they have read.· . It. is encouraging -
pronoun·ced 'with a very merry twinkle in an aged preacher to a young son in the faith · to find that young preachers and old are 
his eye. '1 Why, you're preachin' at me! who had given himself over to the Christian reading; even reading latest books. But . 
anyway, wot· I says, is, when a man's forty ministry. . .. rarely does. one hear., in these groups, • any 
he ain't any · good for . nothin' at alt no One of the finest traditions which have: remarks about finding treasures new and· 
more." And Daniel Webster wearily turn- . come down to- us from those early, heroic old in the first ai1d latest ·book, oldest and 
ed over in his grave again. days of the Restoration movement is the·. newest, inexhaustible book, the one book, 

A physician friend said recently, "I find ; love of the pioneers for_ the Word of Qod. the Bible. " ,. 
that most of the complaints people in middle They all carried the Bible -with them, seiz-. •. The preacher;s· power would come back as 
life suffer from· are only imaginary. It is tng every opportunity to study it and to ex~ the rolling in of the mighty tides from the 
because they are refusing' to believe that pound it to the people. · Their New Testa-: boundless ocean if...'...if-he' . would return, 
youth and its vigor have passed away, and ment was worn and discolored by reason of with the chilct-heart,· to the ~racles of God. 
the-rebellion finds expression in man.y sup- constant searching . . They <.-ould read it to· And, after ·an, this is, what the peqple, 
posed physical grievances." Reallr the doc- · .the people· from memory; and give ·chapter our congregations, are l1ungering for. They 
tor and coach-driver have much in common: -and verse. · : _ , · want ·an authoritative word, a life-giving · 
May they enjoy a ride together some day Their amazing success as champions of · word of hope and comfort and immortality. 
and compare notes. · . . , · . truth and winners of souls is traceable to Let our preaehers qttend tb their Scripture 

FQ}k in miqdle life are neglected in many · this fact-the fact that 'they yalued the Ili- reading.-" Christian Standard." • · · 1 
\vays. They are not catered for like young hie, read it diligently, and proclaimed it to 
P,eOple; or old people, and in a sense they their hearers without mixture of man's wis
eed it most. Surely this is ·a critical time, <lorn, so called. · The great preachers -were 
~ • • The battle is at its fiercest. The sum- called Bible preachers. · 

it'.i,11_-_near, but not yet quite reached. • The Paul understood the danger that lurks in 
. den..is heavy. All the responsibilities of the path of neglect, and that follows those 
lt~ ~µr very .own. Y ct' what cheer is who trust in other sources of power. He 

;t f .Jjfered for humans at this stage of · insistently and continuously uryed his 
jou~1 The heroes and heroines of young friend to study the Word and to 

._~,,,.•....,.-a ~ on the sunny side of forty, preach the Word. .. · ·, 
~ eo~ally some dear old peo- . . Over the desk of every preacher should 

le bi ffie ':.bpt where is the author be blazing this solemn word: . "Give atten• 
wtit1o/l~l;ltff ii'~ his hero? · Why, . tion to your Scripture reading; give atten-

~IS' ~ oty. b.7 the hand- tion, give attention I" •_ . . 
I, .· ' ..,,. 

~ 

\ 

Wise Sayings. 
.\ It is easy enough to be pleasant · ·· 

. .When life flows along like a song, 
· But the man worth while is the man who can 

. smile , , . . 
' \Vhen·everything goes dead wrong.". 

' '" l,f I am 'weak, yet God is strong; 
• If I am false, yet God is true. -

Old ·things are past, or right or wrong, 
· And every day that comes is new. 

• -To-morrow then fresh ·hqio may bring, 
. 

1 
f'nd rise with healing on_ ,ts wing." , 
· - ' · · · -Hartley Coler.idgc. 
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P • · h th D ·• p· D • instruction from these men on the good r·eac e octr1ne or r re to le prohi,bition has done than I -could 1by an-

' · } . .epa • houncino- myself as a prohibitionist. Almost 
without "exception-I have met no exceI?

.~In the course of 
th

e Yale Lectureship of quenchable apostolic fire. Christians . . are tion-these men will tell you that there 1s 

920 delivered by Albert Parker Fitch pro- "clean, but not all." Believers are a~1mat- far Jess drunkenness and less liquor _ con-

} ss~r of the Hi
st

ory of Religion in' Am- ed, but intermittently. The church 1s _ser- sumed than there was last year, and last , 

h!rst .College, the professor delivers himself ious, but serious •by turns. Gideon's thirty- . year showed ·a big reducti<;>n 01:i the pre-

f a declaration that may well ·be transcrib- two thousand must see the flaming torches prohibition days. Good whiskey 1s 35 cents 0

d upon the walls of every preacher's study of the valiant three hundred! a 'shot'-about a church individual com-

fn Christe
nd

om: Enfiladed by the •batteries of Djctator munion o-lass full- and people cannot a(

"The world demands devout and holy 'thinking l\fammon and General Deceit, the forces of ford to b~y it.' Jackass Brandy' and 'Home 

I om us Who would deny that the revival of in- the church hold loosely together, having the Brew' are used mostly by those who formed 

1!nectu;I auth~rity and lea_dership in matters _of doctrines of Christianity shot. out of them. the habit and- ·developed the craving before 
Jigion is tembly needed m our day? Saba her fl k d S I 

re right in saying that a religion wi~hout doctrine Religion has allowed the world to out an the Volstead Act was passe . a oon- -

!s a self-<:ontradictory idea. Harnack is not wrong it for while the forces of unri,ghteousness keepers tell me the re~son they c_a_nnot sell · 

· !s saying that Christia.nity without -it i-s inconceiv- a~d brazen wickedness combine to shout good whiskey cheaper 1s because _it costs so , 

:le." ·· · · · scares into the ears of men that the church, much to buy the -blmd eye of officials. Am-

Those four sentences are as many bits of and religionists, and would..jbe reformers erica could be 'dry' in one year if- the of- ·,. 

mental tinder, ~~ich fricti?nise one_ another seek to dominate and control all, these same ·ficials played the ga1rle a~cording to the la~v. 

into flame. Mtlltons of eager, anxious; de- forces of perdition following their gas bar- Prohibition is a great th,mg. , 

yout, thoughtful people _feel t~at fire !n th~ir rage. in reality mobilise and sweep the field. ".I spoke to Captain _Lane, of the Sa.n 

hearts their hands, their brams, their sp1r- Who questions the sabreing down of th,e Francisco police, . on this matt~r,_ ~nd his 

its, fo; somehow, as the n?ise and ,!umul~ of standards of moral sanctions? . Who don t statement was brief and empha~1c . There , 

the "iron shard and reeking _tube subs1d_e, know that treacherous hands thrust at the is nothing to argue a-bout; police records 

. the races of the world perceive once agam ·,weekly holy day of God? . . . . prove that prohibition is good.'_" . •. 

the war-god smirking and grimacing at Who is not made terribly aware that ,the .. Mr. Holloway enclosed_ an ~?1to~1al ·from 

having outwitted the eternal in _man, ~nd we . do of Jesus is belittled and that the the "San Francisco Exammer, which reads 

have· a feeling that He who s1tteth m the ~~~rch is told that the days 'for "doctrine" as follows:-

heavens must !aug~, hol?ing ~a.rth'.s ,bank- are passed? Yet commerce has its ?octri~e, " DRINK IN GREAT. BRITAIN. 

ruptcies and distortions m dension. · and education its doctrine, and science its " The drink bill of Great Britain, accord- . 

When the martyr's ,body is racked a
nd 

doctrine, and jingoism, and in~d<:lity, and ing to figures recently presented by Lloyd 

seared, it is the time the martyr's spirit rises . social piracy, and fattened -preJt1d1ces, .and ' George, amounts to aibout £:i30,_oooiooo ·a , 

to imperishable heights . . \Ye have squan- violent hates, an~ _so on unto endless end· year. The figures are.stagg~rmg m _view of 

dered priceless years asking whet_her the lessness. Oh, Milttant Church of the !_le- · the fact that saloons ·are sttll restncted to 

world ca,i be Christian: but who is there deemer, where is thy' magazine, ·where thme a few hours of,,business daily under war . , 

now that does not perceive that the world arsenal?. . ✓ l;iborl aws. . •. . 

m"st be Christian? ·· But where will 
that re- Christia~iity a relio-ion without doctrine? " The United States is saving nearly two 

fining fire start except in the hearts of 
th

e ''l'~ere better ' to be ~'a pagan suckled by thousand million dolJars annually !luough 

fessed followers of Christ? Is it not creed outworn'' than an adherent of such a prohibition, while the United States 1s Great 

only after that that the conflagration wi.Jl be plea. The edict of .the 1a~, is " Preach. the , Britain's heaviest creditor. . . . 

extended to the life-sources of the unregen- doctrine or prepare to die! Not creed1sm, "The . end of competition bet-:veen a 

erate world? The time is here for · judg- t e farianism not snatches of -non-essen~ drunken man and a sober one 1s easy 

men~ to begin at the house o~ God. Je_h~vah ~~1/ but. the mlght of God, the power of enough to foresee; it is even more apparent .. 

aiya1ts the day wh~~ Amencan Christians God' the way of God, the will ?f God. ~old when the abstainer is the creditor and the , 

WiJ! share the emotion the two me~ felt on ;' fast'the doctrine 1 · By it ,we ltve, and with- wastrel the debtor, and is quite as certain , 

then- 'J{ay to Emmaus, when ~heir hearts · t •t we die! s~ mote it be !-W. A. Simi- when· nations, instead of individuals, are the , 

burned•within them as Jesus rubbed fact fe':i~rger iri '.' The Christian Worker." competitors. . ·' 

against prophecy to the kindling of that un- _ . . . ,•. "Some very eminent Englishn.1en,· like 

' ' ·: • · -....-...._,:,.;( . Sir Foster Fraser and Lord Leverlmlme, 

b• • • , u s A~--..~ , \.._•, have been trying to convince their country-

· ... : Proh1· 1t100·. · 10 ~ . . · ~ ... ,., men ot the trutq. rhus. far_ they have not 
· ' , ' met with a very -patient hearmg. 

. Di~~ reports ·o·~ the workini ~! pr~~ibi
tion in U.S.A. are always interesting. The 
1rade" js doing its best to blind us to the. 
~ts of the new -law. The testimony of 
business men of known probity is specially 
1>.elcome. Following is a letter receqtly sent 
i' fr<>lll California by Mr. James Holloway, 
&'11erly secretary of the Malvern-Caµlfi~I~ 
to llrch ?f Christ, Victoria, now ?n a vJSlt 

,/unenca :- _ . 
'.A In l?Oking over some back copies of the :alian. Chfistian' just received J was 
~ted m-among manr other things
"fo .from Bro. Webb, of Santa Clara, · 

l'Dia. It might interest you to know 
I ~ve visited the · church under the 

P~ !3ro, Webb, and found !t to be 
• t ,AAiritual, loving congregation of 

1"~ I have met with in Cali
• ]. Webb is mightjly·foved 

I• 

· . · 'k' sak and Jet me say, he does ",Curiously enough, it is fron1 the much 
for hts Id s t ke, if he ever rests but objurgated -Sinn Fein that comes the first 

wo~k. d nfull no;ung old man. I ~ean thoroug:h-g:oing recognition ot the fact_ that ' ' 

he IS a WO~ he\h r~hurch again before I the . drmku~ ma,n-or nat1on-carnes a· 
to meet_ wit a . . . · handicap. The · Sinn . Feiners in_ Ireland 

leave tills Sta!e· t endorse· every word he have put the ,ban on the tap and the distil-. 

." I would 't\-~· n It has done great lery. Fighting for national independence, • 
said about pro_ 

1 1 1
? ··s not 'dry' . and it is thev do not •propose to put their cause in . 

h · but Cali forma 1 ' • ' <l b k · h · fi, h · ' 
t mgs: . h t ·t ill <11ot be dry until the Jeopar y y wea ·enmg t e1r g tmg men. 
my op1_n_ion t a 

1 
~e it so · I am engaged "As prohibition becomes more effective in 

authorities try t~ ~a ost a hundred men of the United States, its economic advantages 

in work amo~g / :ave learned a Jot a,bout will more and • more distress our British 
the -:V~r}d, an m them I have the pass- rivals. , . . 

prohibition fro 1 laces ~vhere I can get real , "Its extension in the United States _ is in- . 

word for sevr\: I ·have not bought any . evitable, and is already apparent except ' 

old SJ:°~\~v o~tai~~d introductions to sev- among t~e sel~ct cla~ses that have st~res of 
. yet, t laces on the pretext that I strong hquor 111 their homes and chug to . 

era! ~:a~/ft f~r sickness. Perhaps I will; 'thei~ privile!fecl indulgences either from 

mayd f 1· thi'ngs have happened before. habit or vamty. Let no man env.y . them! 
won er u 1· bl Th ' d b d " 
N · I can get better and more re ta e e1r ays are num ere . ow, sir, • 

• I 

I -~ 
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Kingdo.m, of "Goq. ;. 

~· r .. 

How guiltless lilood for guil-ty man was shed. 
How he who bore in heav'n the second na111e ' 
.Had not on, earth .whereon to lay his head,: 
:"Then kneeling down, to. •heaven's Eternal· K' 
The saint, the father. and the h'1.1$band prays• ing, 

, ·Frank J. Funston. ' Hope 'springs exulting on triumphant wing'· 
In ~onsidering the ?\ew Testament idea of the ly showed that there was_to ~-e no doulilc way ~f That thus they all 'shall m_eet in future day; " 

kingdo,.n of .God, we shall simplu select from the life,· if he was to come in, sin must go. If 'his "From sc~nes like these old Scotia's gra~d ·· · 
f ' l 1· I spnngs, . . . . . cur oTty direct references to the kingdom in the four- Holy Spirit is to work throug11 our 1ves, t 1cn T 
f?ld gospel record those that arc the most sugges- those lives m\1st •be fit for him to-dwell in. A, h_at make ·her lov'd at home, rever'd abroad • 
ti1·e from our point of view, considering them in skilled mecha111c who has delicate work to·be done Princes and lords are liut the breath of kings ' 
turn. 1 · must keep his hands clean and smooth, and , his 'An honest man's the nobles! \YOrk of God .,: 

· .First of all, we have two 1·ery important state s'ight keen ; for on them he relics for the accur.icy ,, So.me nations ha,•e, in -tllb b~;t, "~ast Go~ . 
· ments as to ~he nature of the kingdom . . ·• Behold, and ,lieauty of his work. Our lives, as it were, are outer darkn~ss'_' as far ds tiilUqh;\l life was •nto 

the .kingdom of God is within you." " i\Iy king- the hands and the eyes by ·means ,of which the cern.:d; but ,t 1s not1ce;lli!c!· flia,t they .are not:~
dom is not of this world; if my kingdom were of Master does -muGh of the infinitely more delicate nations which are flourishing .to-day . . When ' 
this world, then would my servants fight." ,Very work of his kingdom. Jn,finitely more important, ligious fervor dies out and a nation supplant/~· 
obviously, ·then, · God's kingdom is n-01 a kingdom then, is the demand that our. lives be kept clean by "rationalism" -or atheism, an inevitable res 

1
t 

in the ordinary earthly sense of the term, but and free from anything thaf would prevent us be- ,seems to lie -a lowering of the va-t.uation set u t , 
rather is it a spiritua'I .kingdom-a kingdom in ing used to the full in .. his service, His call for , •humanity~the obliteration, of ·the idea of a m on , 
w-hich the dominion is primarily over the hearts workers in ,the' k,ingdom was thus the plea for a with a. soul and the creation o'f a new type of m!" 
o{ men. and a kingdom w,hose weapons are not new life' rabher than a straig,ht-out -call for ·help- considered as. a mere cog in the national machin n 
physical weapons, l.1.Ut ra~her the great spiritual ·ers. This shows the recognition that he who lives This type of national "progress" brings in its tr/ 
weapons of brotherly love, humility and generos- the pure life is already a helper, , war or revolution, and finally -dc'struction of lhn 
ity. Although we a~e plainly told that the king- Again, we might consider just how far mode'rn nation itself-literally national suicide. . . _c 
dom of God is not a kingdom of this world-a . ideal,~ fit in \\;th Christ's kingdom ideals.. Men fail .to realise how much religion is woven 
material i..;ngclom-it is spoken·of as a thing pres- His ideal for a spiritual kingdom appears to- lie into our national life-our Sundays, our Easter , 
ent (hot exclusively future) . This -leads us to-the that of "the greatest good for the greatest num- . our Christmas are all memorials of our Saviour: . 
idea of a kingdom i11 this world, though not of it ber." T41e kingdom, lead111,g as it was to the hap- the biggest civil ceremonies-the opening of par'. 
-a world~wide reign of God in the J1earts and piness of all lielonging to it, was (o •be life's big- liaments, the coronation of kings-are accompan- · 
lives of men. The parable of the hidden treasure gest aim, and worthy of all sacrifices. In the Ser- ; ie1 by reli!!'ious cereinonies; _and the biggest · 
and of the pearl of great price tell us how worthy mon on the .Mount-one big lesson on the king• crimes against our law are considered as such be-

' this kingdom is to have sacrifices made on its be- dom...'...we find that the beatitudes refer to the pure cause they are in defiance of one of the ten com,' 
· half; jt is wo,rth while for us to sell all we have in heart, the merciful, the meek, ·the peacemakers, mandments. · But religious ideals must be still · 

·, :f we 111:ght·buy the kingdom in exchange. It is those whose hunger and thi.rst was for righteous- more in,terwoven with our !He if we are to see in ' 
again a case of "first things .first".: although we ness, and those who were willing to be -persectite'd, i-ts fulness the kingdom of God on ear~h. If the : 
are not to seek the minor things, these will come if needs he, for rig11teousness' sake. To an extent_ stone which the builders of nations have in the 
as part of our- reward for seeking the kingdom. we find the profeS1>ed ;deals 'of the nations in line past rcjecfed is to become the head of the corner ; 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his right- with those of Christ ; noticealily so those of lib~ then the start in that direction will have to be th~ , 
epusness; and all these things shall be added unto erty, faternity, equal opportunity .for all, justice to renewal. of a right spirit wi,thin tnose who arc to, : 
you." . , . all, good living conditions for all, democracy, au- form the ·new nations. A great spicitual change i 
- Second, as to the coming of the kingdom. Was tonomy instead of oppression, protec-ti,on of the must precede the changes •1Yhich will solve the , 
it · to come suddenly, and• in fu.11 power, or was it "·eaker nations by the stronger, democracy, a,roi- national and international,. social and political , 
to ,be a thing of gradual growth? Three more par-. I ration · and limitation of armaments. But there problems which so sorely try ·th.e world, and whose, ' 
a·bles in whicli Christ likens the kingdom to some runs a counter-current from those whose· mottoes solution will set up that ideal social -order which \ 
we!J-known earthly J)'henomena are of value in an, are "direct action" or "might is right": those who · we call the ki·ngdom of God. It js only with the , 
s,wering this question. · In turn·, the ·. kingdom's stand for the use of force, w1hile those Wlhose invisible "kingdom of God in th~ heart? of Jt!Cn" I 
growth is likened to the change from the tiny greed for money· to spend on their own-.pleasure that Wf! can •have the more appa1ent "kingdom of j 
mustard· seed to a great tree: to the growth of' is their dominant characteristic could hardly- be Go'd as an ideal social order." Wnen this comes. '. 
seed in various kinds of soil aiid to the working of classed as "meek" or "peacemakers." Even those its fruits .will be full:),' -manifest in the realisation : 
leaven. Plainly, then, the kingdom of God is no among us who draw a rigid "color •bar" or who of the.herald angels' song, ." On earth peace, good , 
order of things which was to be "dropped d,own stand firm for a White Australia should ask our- will taw~~d. men,'.' ! 
on us" suddenly , but was to 1>e worked up by selves whether we real/,, believe in- the universal ___________ 1 
gradual development. The kingdom, then. is a brotherhood of man. , Again there is the dange·r . ! 

. growing tl1ing, and, as in the C,!Se of the growth of• a patriotism .which doeS• rtOt exteod be,Y.ond the • 
-of seed~ in· various soils or of a tree in different confines of one's 'Own nation. : Ohrist's teachings \ The · Folly of Resenting ,FaithfuJ, ,·j·. 
seasons, its growth .will not be quite steady. If on the kingdom and the implications of . his -ser- · ' · p · h" · · 
we take it that the doors of the kingdom were , mon on the mount are mighty things to face to- · reac ing.- . 
opened on the day of Pentecost, and that this was -- day. 'The time may' be proper for the nations to . Whence 1s. it but from selfishness, that plain ·and -; 
when Peter's "keys of the kingdom" were used, place "on the scrap-heap" not merely some of the . close application in our sermons is taken .to ·be an I 
then we see that the kingdom immediately show- weapons of war, . but all ·the- jealousy and greed injury to those that think themselves concerned in 1 
ed just such -wonderful changes as are seen in tlie and hatred that gives rise~t-0 war,: ·. . ·· ·, ., it? If a minister wilf s,peak alike to aH, and ta~e j 
germinating seed and the tiny plant. Before long, But whiohevef way the world is fai:mg to-da)'., heed of meddling with their sores, they -will pall· l 
the faithful work' of the apostles allowed the in- there is a certainty of this-that, just as no man's ently hear hjm; but if he make them know that 1 
lluence of Christ's teachings to permeate as with life can 1,e full without God, so can. there be no . he meaneth them in particu,lar, and deal closdJ I 
the working of leaven, and the kingdom's ·growth effective ideal of a social order unless that icle~l with them about their miserable state or against ·I 
is thenceforward far more steady. But barren is .a r~ligious one. Take from · ind_ividua_t. man Jus any· specia.f, •disgraceful siri, they fall 'a-raili~g at j 
soils and fertile soils, good seasons and bad sea- ~1th_ m God and. you take fr0 !11 bun as. a w?rker,. · him, and reproaching him behind •his ·back; and 
sons there are, and always will be, and the king- his great~st motive; as .a thin½er, · Ins. ' highest. · -perhaps they will say they -will hear ·him no more. 

- ~ dom"s growth can neve,r be absolutely. steady. At ~houg~t; 1n t~mptation, his. surest -help; in suffer· · "Oh," saith the selfish, ungodly wretch, "I know 
present we are 11etween two opinions as to the mg, his safest refuge; ~nd. m de_a~h, fa~ .only hope. he ineant me to~day: had 'he nobody but me to 
rate of the kingdom's present growth. While, on Take from a C?tTimumt>: its 51!mtua\ ideal~, and · speak against?''. As if a sick man should be a~gtY 
the otl1er hand, the unsettling influence of tihe war you take from 1t, ~1e purity of. its national l!fe, the with the physician for gi'o,in,g particular directions . 

· 
1 

period seems to have bred fo many a contempt for fountain whence 1ti1 str<;>ngest 1!1Cn take the1r sus- and medicines to him in particular, and· say, "Had 
the ideals once held dear, yet on the other, there tenance, and from a)I its ~ealmgs you take th~t he nobody to give phnic to but me? Were th;rt 
ar.e ltlany ·great idealistic, national leaders, sick of honesty and generosity which draw othe~s to it, not ,sick men enough in the town beside me? -
the past greed and lust and ungenerosity of the and lead it to its true~ prosperny. T·here is more Baxter. · 
nations· and striving for. the Cirristlike ideals of than a germ ?f truth, m w.hat Robert .Burns says 

-l ... peace 'and international brotherlinessk. , In f.th
1
e
1 

' of.the home-life of his .~elov~d Shco
1
tland ;-

minds ·of die calmest and clearest thin ers o a "The si,re turns o'er, wt patr1arc a grace, 
the nations, "peace on earth and good w,ill to men,'' • The big -ha' B;ble, ance _his fathe(s p~de.'1 • 
is no far-off distant dream, but a glonous poss1-, _ "Of ·strains that once did sweet 1rt Zion ghde, 
bility for the neu future .• · · · • .. He wales a portion with j udici'ous. ,car~ ; · · 
, We now go on to think of the method of ad- A,nd 'Let us ' worship God!' lie ·says -with solemn 

..,, mission to Gocl'-s kingdom. · ~n setti~g up a kir:ig- air. . ; · . · . . . ,' , 
. doofit would have seemed quite fea.~1ble for Jesus' · They chant t-h~1r artless notes m simple gu1s!; ., 
. • mes~e to have been: '' We are gomg to set up a They tune their hearts, hy · far the noblest aun. · · > · · ,n~w k1ggdorn; come and help 115." , Ill•t. no! His "The priest-like 'father reads · the sacred,- page, 

' · message was 011, tnviting acceptance of his salva- How Abram was the friend of God on lugh.'' 
tion a!)d pointing out.a new way of life. ·He plains , · ''Perhaps the Christian volume is the Nieme, 

' ., .' 

The Wings of Love. 
"If we err in human blindness, 

And forget that we are ctust; · 
If we miss the law of kin~"ess 

In our struggle to be JUs-t; 
Snowy wings of -love shall col'er 

-All the faults that doud our way, 
\Vhen the ,,•eary watch is over, ,, 
· And the mists have cleared ~way. · 
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:.fhe Lord's Supp~r. 
0 .. P. Cuttriss. 

- IT·S , fl.IM. 

One great au_n i~ the :'?PPer of our ~rd is to 
foster ·the Christhke sp1!"1t: .a!1d make it plainly 
visible ~ '?nlookers, It 1s ID itself a feast, not a 
fast,, "'.htch ·would · be :!; _con!radjction in terms. 
A spmtual banquet, parttc1pa·tton ID which should 
condnce to a cont~n-tment c-f miryd, which ought 
not to be an e;\O!)enen_ce one day ID seven but in 
reality, a "continuous feast."· T.he cere~ony is 
only an eloque_nt figu~e ~f the existin,g fact of our 
deeply-seated J?Y spr1D~mg from a very substan
tial cause. It 1s a rem1Dder of an ,awful tragedy 
on the one hand, an<I not only a reminder but an 
expression of a present joyful experienc~, figur
atively set fort~ to caus1: others to hunger for, a 
share. It carries the m1Dd back· to an· incident 
which took place "once for all •time," viz. • our 
Saviour's yielding to death-the death of the 
cross, that we, united to him by faith, might be 
acoounted to have died and risen with him. It 
further reminds us that as rise,i with him, we are 
now the children of God, surrounding" his -table in 
glad and helpful -fellowship. This is veritably a 
new life replacing the old, so transformed as to 
have a new outlook upon· everything. It is an ex
pression which· eloquently · proclaims that old 
things have· passed away and all things have be
come new. 

The Lord's Supper t-0' the Lord's people is an 
experienc~ perpetual source of gladness. The 
feast is not consisting in his death which was pre
liminary tltat we mig!lt enJoy it; it is a participat
ing in his risen life as sharers together •with him. 
The blood- in the cup of w,hich we drink under the 
figure of wine, really means the life of one who 
lil'eth after ha1•ing died, w_hich life is a resurrect
ed life in us ever Rowing· from his great heart-a 
"life hidden with Christ 'in God" (Col.-3: 3)-a 
ractical fact, although hidden from earthly be-

not as a race, but indi,v,idually everyw·here. His 
blood was about to be shed as was that of the 
PassoYer lamb, the token of which was sprinkled 
:it th_e entrance, to every-dwelling ; that same token, 
m his· case, stains the entrance into our spiritual 
abode, so that the angel of judgment can pass us 
by. This being declared sufficient, and he ,having 
~omple~ed our redemption, and having taken, us 
mto umon with •himself in •his risen life, there nat• 
ura:lly follows, to complete -the figure, the need of 
the corresponding food of the life, "the Bread" of 
God, "that strengtheneth the heart of man." It 
is_ Jesus himself, what he stands for, what he is, 
his persona:) excellence, that is to us the spiritual 
food of the soul. This is ,the hidden• manna of 
which no man is aware save he that eats it. 

But bite bloocl of the Lamb in either case, when 
shed, was either eaten or drunk; hut poured 'atWay 
on the ground as the atonement. Only the stain 
or token of that death marked the entrance. In i 
Israel's Passover there was no resurrection to life 
of· the slain ·lamb. · It did not become a new Ii fe 
to Israel: but in the case of Christ ·our Passover, 
the Lamb having died for us, he did rise again 
and became then the new Adam, the Federal 
Head of a redeemed ,people. He became not a 
"living soul" alone like bite first Adam, ,but a Ii fe
giving Spirit (r Cor. 15 : 45) . The life blood of 
that now risen Fountain of li.fe we drink by faith, 
and drinking, .become ,partakers of ·the J.ife. We 
receh-e that life" by -our union-w.ith him, and it is 
sustained by feeding upo.n ·his perfections which 
remain the same in glory as they _were on ea,rth. • 

However, whether or not intended by the figure, · 
it is a great truth, as in 1 .Cor. 5-7, that Christ as 
our Passover has been sacrificed· for us, •having
first died for us.- Therefore we are to keep the 
feast, not the figurative feast,_ but wha~ it ·r!!pre
sen-ts the continual feast of 1oyfttl sahsfachon
the ffesh .or bread of God' which ·he ·has S'O won
derfully provided for us. 

·-- . 

rs_3 

_The Sin of ·Suppose. 

William Jennings Bryan thus speaks of• " 'The' 
Sin o f Suppose··:- _ 

It was charged ·that Paul brought Greeks into 
the temple. In our text we learn that the Greek, 
referred to was Trophimus, '\vhom .they supposed 
that Patti had ·brought into, the temple." 

. W·hat an ind·ictment •wi.11 be found upon. the 
books against Dame Rumor in the last day! Prop
erty has been destroyed, hopes wrecked, and even 
lives taken because rumor led people to ~uppose. 

I was once asked to give, for a symposium on 
the ~ubject, ,an answer to the question : " 'iVhat 
would ,ha,ppen if, for one day, every person told 
what he )mew a:bout 'o ther persons?" My answer. 
was that nothing could be of less advantage to the 
puhlic,or of greater harm. 

In the dirst place, half of tlie evil we think we 
know about other people is not true . . It comes to 
~us ~pon the authority "they say," and we have no 
time to verify the statement _even if 1v:e have in
clination to do so. · 

Of the half that is true, most of it ought not to 
be' told. " To err is human,'' and there is enough 
wrong-d'oing in every life to make all charitable. 
What ex<:use · can there be for dragging forth 
from their hiding-place the sins that have been re
pented of? Or the mistakes that have brought 
those who committed ·them in agony to .high re-
solve? · Gossip is uncharit~ble. -

And it is probable that those who were so quick 
to make false accusations against Paul were ac
tuated by reasons entireTy different from those 
which they proclaimed. , · 

Even a little experience in life 'is sufficient ' to 
convin<:e any one that the indictments made by 
clamorous tongues do not always state the real 
cause of offence. As Demetrius, the silversmith 
of Ephesus, when ,he feared Paul's success in 
preaching the. gospel to the Ephesians would rob 
him of his business of making shrines for the 
citys· goddess, concealed a selofish reason in his 
praise of Diana, so to-day we find mercenary mc:,
tiyes cloaked in righteous indignation. ders. It is recorded that "when," which may 

aotbe now·very long, Christ who is our life shall 
be manifutcd, then shall we also be manifested 
along with him in glory (Col 3: 2-4). which prac
tically means that this new life in us which is such 
a !1JYstery at present, shall no longer be a hidden 
thing, hut will- be clearly visible to all. 

As the bread that strengthencth man's heart is 
needful-to sustain· the vitality and strength of the 
heart, so Otrist himself the Bread of God, the 
'!'ne Manna from heave~ feeds and sustains that 
life which is born from a,bove. It is just his own 
bl~C!I pefSOJI as revealed to us on which our · 
llplrjls feed, the- only sustenance adapted for the 
pu~sc. To eat this bread i& to contemplate wha-t 
be said and did while he tabernacled among us. • 

The· Plea .. We Advocate ~- in .Tasmania. 
.I ~ ' 

Thos. Hagger. ' 
I. 

S,uflering and dying possess no·virt~ ~d, no 
l&YU!g power in themselves· but when, as ID the 

of O!Jr blessed Lord, w-ho for a most wo!1ftr, 
ca111e wb!(lh was the "joy that. he set before ~tm, · 

en t~c Joy of "bringing many sons to glory, out , 
t!Jeir. ruin and degradation, the spirit ti1at . so 

ed himself for his Jove of manv, this ID-

• is the highest virtue and calls .for th~ bighi;st a:i~e, reverence and Jove. . When ~hose he "so _ 
truJ have. their eyes opened to ,the truth! ~o as 

excite Y ~1eve on ~!im,. the natural. effect 1_s to 
It rrat1tude, adm1rattOI) and' service.. · 

'!11& IM?t t~e passive part of the c~oss,_i.e., the 
enngs mft1cted on him w-hcrem his great 

, mbi4;0t consi,ts, but the part he himself played · 
s .own voluntary self-sacrince in allowing 

• self dul, not what others did to him; that con:r ~lood without protesl, It was what he 
did not what -others did to him tha\ con-

If, ~IU' salvation. ,. , : . : · 
• 11 It would appear (rom the Gospels, the oc
toa of the Last Supper, was the day of the Pas-

The plea for the ideal (?tristianity_ o! the N<:w · · 
Testament -was first ma:de m Tasmama m -the vic
inity of Latrobe, in the year 1865, by Bro. and Sis
ter R. C. Fairlam, who had r_emoved there from 
Victoria. Being-of the right km_d, these good peo
ple did not wait fur an evangelist t(! come along, 
but they commenced to l>reak bread m meJl!OfY of 
Christ on the Lord's day, and to p-rocla1m the 
gospel to their neighbors. Very soon they had the 
joy of ba1>tising their· ~rst convert-a. man •na,_ned 
Stephen Piper. · . H. ~ 

Bro. and Sister Geo. Smith removed to obart 
from Victoria, and ~eg!ln to seek for obhers of 
similar faith. They mvtted Bro .. 0 .. A. Ca:rr, who 
was then laboring as an evangelist m Melbourne. 
to visit Hobart. He arri-vcd i!) January, 1872, and 
the church was commenced with 16 members. B_ro. 
Carr sta}•ed for · one year, · at the end of which 
there were 1o8 members. Bro. G. !3· Moyser then 
took up the work, and labored, with conspicuous 

51,ccess for three years. ' · . · 

:east, which Christ said he :.desired to eat 
~ hie ~elve before he should suffer (·l,uke 22: 
'D..!_~tentioa would be to explaio that what 
~ver Pleaat.nationall:r for J■rael, 'Sud~ was 

JUIIIOle o.f. fi'ld to mean to humanity- • 

I 1879 Stephen Check orgamscd two 0h11rchcs 
in tie South-east portion of the island; a~ Bream 
Creek gathering a church of. So members m seven 
weeks The converts won m these places were 
aood 'and wherever they went they made known 
the gospel and set up the Lord's table. And they 

' walked mi'les to do the Lord's work; one brother, · 
it i~ reported, walked 21 miles e:ioh Lo!d's day, 
conducted two schools, and took hts turn m speak
Ing at the services. 

- ,. 
The church at Launceston came into existence 

in the year 1884, through the · effo,rts of i\l. T. 
Cheek, a brother. of Stephen. One of the mem
bers of this church-Bro. C. Garland, now of Kal
goorlie, W.A., in the year 1889 left some literature · 
i.n -t•l1e M·ole Creek district>, with the result that 
Bro. Byard went to Lauocesron and united with 
the church there, and -returning to •his own dis
trict', called into existence the first church in that 
part of the island. ' 

1'here are now 14 churches and 1029 members 
in Tasmania, the membership hav·ing grown from 
468 •lo the present number in 19 years. Progress 
may ,have been slower in the ·island State than on 
the mainland, but progress has been made. Still 
the cause in Tasmania is yet weak, and jt needs 
the help of the brethren in the -other State~. It 
would be good if a man like Bro. H. G. Harward 
could be tu·rned loose on the island for 12 months ; 
such teaching as he would give would be of tre
mendous value to the churches already in exist
ence, and his evangelistic work would probahiy 
lead to the establishment of more churches in the 
growing suburbs of Hobar-t and Launceston, and 
in 90meof the towns where as yet we are not rep-
resented. · 

The writer's recent visit to Tasmania was great
ly enjoyed, and the tent mission at Hobart did 
some little good. May God richly bless the loyal 
disciples of the beautiful island State. 

) 
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them to know. There are different kinds o{ ad 
vertisements. Suppose we want to have a spec: 
ally hill' meeting at En1eavor, we ~vould talk a 1~; 
about 11. o r put a not,ce 114) outside on a board 
T hat is one kind o f adver tisement. Some peopi° 
put advertisements up i11 different colored light' 
when they want to let people know about some'. 
thing. J\ll our J unio rs should be advcrtise1iients 
too. W e have someth ing to let people know about' 
and that is the gospel. We mu~t be little adver'. 
tisements for J esus. ' Let our lights so shine be. 
fore_ men that they m';'-Y s_ee_ our good, wo~ks and 
glorify our Father which IS m heaven. This is the 
sort o f advertisement Jesus •wants. He wants us 
l<.J he loving and kind,to everybody. so that people 
wilt know that we belong to him, and will want to 
belong to him, too, becaus e people alway< like 
nice, kind litt le girls and boys.'' 

. 
Conduct ed by W. B. Blakemore, B.A. ; 

Emphasis in the R_ight Place: 
We a re in the beginning of a new day in the 

Religious Educational Depar•tment of the church. 
T he old idea was to count all the theads possible, 
whether we were putting anything into them or 
not. The new idea is not how many we ,have, but 
what a re we putting into the lives under our in
struction. T he old idea was to have the largest 
S1•.nday School in town. The new idea is to ha,·e 
the most efficient church school in• town. One can 
not expect much fr<>m the mob idea, for ( t ) mobs 
-are i~responsible, (2) they have no organisation, 
(3) they have no programme for action. 

Tf we have had any success in church school 
work, it has been due to efficient operation, rather 
than to g reat crowds. After all, thorough work 
brings permanent success. It is no longer a ques
tion <>f how many we have in our schools, but 
what kind of Christian citizens are we making of 
them. J esus had c<>mpassio n on the multitudes. 
but he did his real work apart with the twelve. 
W e have no intention to try to belittle the large 
school, prorided it has proper equipment and 
t ra ined teachers. Our purpose here is to point out 
the uselessness of having a tl1rong, unless ihe 
school has a corps of teachers with w hich ·10 im
part the W ord of God. 

Bro. \oVehb and several o f the young men went 
out to the hospital early in the evening, and as
sisted in wheeling the cot and cha ir cases to the 
hall. Altogether there w,ere 130 •patients in the 
audience, besides several nurses and the matron. 
At the fi.rst interval the little gi rls o f the party 
dist rihuted 140 bags of lollies, and at t he second 
interval fruit wa:s handed round. These 1"efresh
ments were made possilJte by a retit>ing collection 
at the church on llhe previous Sunday evening. 
Little Miss Ma1•is Anderson, at t he rec1uest of the 
patients, delighted ~II with her solos. Bro. Webb 
writes that : '"\Ve J1ad a 1.ovel,y time, and the enter
tainment was greatly appreciated by the staff and 
patients. After the programme our young men 
11-heeled the patients back to their wards, and we 
came away realising the true happiness that comes 
from helping to brighten ti1e pathway fo r others." 

Advertisements. 
A Junior Endeavor Rally o f Melbourne Soci

eties, south of the Yarra, was held at the South 
Yarra church. on Saturday afternoon, February 25. 
Seven So_cieties were represented l>y an attend
ance o f 105. Ite ms, aU a1>propriate and interest· 
ing. were given by the various societies. Butthere 
was one particulaTly good. It was a paper w ritten 
and read hy lit•tle Issie Cox, nine years old, of the 
South Yarra Society. It is too good to keep, so 
we pass it on. Here it is verbatim, more telling 
than some sermons:-

"An advertisement is a notice put in a news
paper, or perhaps put up on a notice •board, to 
attract people's attention to something we want 

Ent hus iasm, Consecration, 
Conservation,. 

The methods used to 111crcase the attendance 
of the Sunday School and hold it can be told vel) 
br iefly. Lots o f enNrnsiasm on the part of the 
leadernhip. Consecrated teachers who believe in 
co-operation, and know w hat they a re teaching 
and wo rk for the conversion of every pupil of th~ 
school. I£ good seed is sown properly, and taken 
care -0f. it wilt take root and grow.-" The Front 
Rank." 

· Ask Yourself-
What kind of pleasures did Jesus· Christ en

dorse arul enjoy? 
I s there possibility of harm to another through 

any pleasure in wh ich I indulge ? · 
If I believed a certain pleasure to ,be wrong, 

wou-ld I ,be willing to give it u,p for Christ? 
Are there any pleasures in which I engage that 

afterwards ·br ing dissatisfaction and unrest ?
" The Christian." 

Properly trained teachers and adequate quar
ters for wo rk are pre-requisite to an- attendance of 
any size. We have stressed numbers at the ex
pense of training and equipment too long: from 
now on we sho uld place the emphasis upon equip
ment, teach;ng, and Chrjstian character. It is not 
how many we have in our church schools, or how 
many we have baptised, but how are we caring for 
them after ,baptism, and what kind o f Christian 
workmen are we making o f them, which are the 
rests o f our church school \\'Ork. 

The de,·il tried to get J esus to use the flashy 
method, but he refused to jump from the roof of 
the Temple, and dumbfound the people. God does 
not want us astonished ; he wants us taught. J esus 
knew if his work was to be lasting, he must pro
ceed upon a sane basis. Therefore, his programme 
was, teaching, suffering, sacrifice, and persecution. 
He spent most of three years training twelve men, 
and only lost one of them. Do we save eleven out 
of every twelve we teach? 

In the Religious · World. 

The basis of any church school programme mu~t 
be the teaching of Jesus. If this is given sufficient 
time, it will bring results ; if it docs not, the school 
will ultimately fail. A farmer does not expect to 
plant corn to-day, and gather the ear to-morrow. 
A gardener does not expect to 1>lant a rose to-day 
and enjoy its fragrance the next day. It takes 
time to g row a beautiful rose. Jt also takes time 
to grow an efficient church school. Do not try lo 
rush too fast. Have a programme, train your 
workers, ha,·e faith to stav with your plan, and 
God will give the increase."-" The Front Rank." 

Brightening the Pathw ay. 
Speaking o f "l"Ocal therapy" reminds one of a 

very fine demonstration of the art given by the 
young people of Collin,gwood church at the Aus-

,,, tin Hospital on a recent Saturday evening. Per
haps the music was not altogether of the ortho
dox order, but it was effective as a vocal ,t,hera
peutic. These young people, under the tuto rage of 
Mrs. Sampson, the wife of one o f ,the deacons, 
have learned an operetta, "The Magic Ruby," 
whereby they have del:ghted two c rowded audi
ences in the Collingwood church buildill'g, and 
now have delighted another auclience in the hos
pital haU at Heidelberg. The music is bright and 
lilting, the choruses a.re light and airy, the costum
ing is picturesque and chaste, ithere is a whole
some strain of humor, and enough plot to erip and 
hold interest. Altogether it is a deligh~ful little 
piece, particularly when well rendered br .such a 
fine lot of young people as hail from Collingwood. 

A Remarkable Year'• Work. 
The F irst Baptist Church, Forth Wor,th, Texas, 

of which Dr.J .F.Norris is pastor,has •had the great
est year in its history. Over uoo additions to the 
church were received, niost of them by baptism ; 
165,000 dollars were raised for all purposes; 124 
were baptised on Christma's night, among them 
being fou r ex-saloon keepers. The present mem
bership is over 5000, with a Sunday School enrol
ment of 6200. 

Bible Bunilna. 
ln a recent issue of the "Ad-vocate" o f New 

York,says the Methodist ".Spectator," Bishop Locke 
describes one interesting epi·sode. It seems 1hat 
an enthusiastic agent of the American Bible So
ciety gave a series of moving picture lectures, and 
distributed copies of the Gospels among those who 
attended. This being done at the town of Vigan, 
a focal priest sought to undo the work by giving 
a moving picture entertainment, charging for ad
mission a copy of these Gospels. He then gave a 
vitriolic denunciation of the boQks ; then, ·having 
secured th<'m. •had a great bonfire made where 
they were publicly burned. This act was followed 
by similar bonfires of the words o f the Lord Jesus 
Christ in other localities. No doubt a number of 
persons were duly impressed by this method o f 
preserving tl)eir faith .from the Word o f God, but 
in other instances it·had the opposite effect. Bishop 
Locke, in this article, says :-" The bonfire of 
Vigan has imm<>rtalised the Book. Young men 
and young women are crowding our dormitories 
and our chapels.. . . . Leaders in education and 
political and business circles have broken with 
Romanism to follow Jesus Christ." One o f t11e 
young men who usisted the priest at the Bible 
burning has become an ardent Protestant, and af
ter a course o f education in the United States, has 
returned to work in th~ Philippines. It -will thu9 
be seen that the work of Methodism there has had 

its thrills, and the whole story of our pioneers 
there and in the Latin Sta-tes o f South America 
would make a fascinating s tory. 
The Apostle Paul •• a Poet. 

Prof. S. W. Green, in a recent sermon, referred 
to the discussioru; ·going on, as •to the message of 
the chllirches, and especially to the place assigned 
by some to the Apostle Paul. Paul, he said, was 
reckoned "a theologian, much given ,to argument 
and contro versy," the author o f a sy:;tem of doc· 
trine styled "Pauline theology" ( niuch of whic~ 
would astonish the apostle himself). Now, 1f 
some who so judged of the apostle would but _do 
him the compliment to read him, and, discarding 
convention, would attempt to find the real Paul, 
they would surely find in, his writings the imper· 
ishable gifts of the seer, the poet, the prophet. cd 

The problems which pressed upon us pres, 
ttpon Paul too, from the manifold issues of h~ma

1
n 

weakness, ignorance and sin up to the final ndd r 
of the universe. If there was sameness of note, 
that wa,s because he had one fit solution in the cru• 
cified apd risen Lord. " God was 1n Ohrist recon· 
ciling the ,vorld unto himself'.' was the pith anf 
sum of his massage. Hence, from whatever dar 
facts of life he started, his final word was alwar 
one of hope and rejoicing. And when he suddcr Y 
scaled the ·heights his language was not th~ r '.e
toric which has no commerce with facts: 11 ,~a~ 
the poetry of vision which looks at facts,. ul 
through them to the light. ·' Paul the poet" lll)gh. 
seem a strange estimate of Paul the theolog,

1
~'.!; 

but insight and sympathy would find his the<>""' 
not half so "crabbed as dull fools suppose, ,but ,nu· 
sical as is /\polio's lute." The world's litcr~tur~ 
fro m Plato to Ruskin, might be ransacked w1th0 ~

8 finding a more exquisite lyric than the l lylllF, 1 

Praise of Lo\·e in the thirteenth chapter of ·1 ol 
Corinthiani, or in the companion prose pocni er 
the Love o f God with which the eighth chaot 
closed. 
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Conversion and 
Dear Bro. Editor,-

Trh~nk _you_ from so i:nany o f us for Hi "Go 
Mine ed1t_oriaJ o.f last issue : it assayed e Id 
This reef JS in all our churches an-' 24d caratbs, 
· f II d T • " nee s to e care tt y prospect~ . be metal may contain 

som~ dross, ,but 1•t ca.n be refined most readily. 
Wh) , yes, of course, prospect everywhere. h 
wouldn't ? But do not let u s neglect the sh' f;', ~ 
:ide th!: four wa.11.s. ~lenty_ o f ~old at our \a1:·~. 
Just wa1t11:1g for ,t he Ku.g's 1mpnnt in order to be 
currency m the heavenly realm. In searchin 
everywhere d~ no t let us ne~lect the wealth 5~ 
close at hand , the metal outside contai,ns such a 
fearful amount of dross, and it is so ·hard to re
fine. 

" Ho nor m?rt: o ur ~ible School workers." That 
was great; 1t 1~ ~rtptu.ral enough, to -be in the 
}l;ble. I am thinkmg now o f a hos t, a heavenly 
host of young ,teachers w ho are making lieroic sac
ri fices in o rder to pass on the love o f God to the 
children. Why doesn't every congregation every 
year, en!erta,in ever;r teacher in, the school ' at tea. 
and during the social that follows make a little 
presentati<;>n to ~h? !hat would be encourag
ing . .Substitute <this meebng for your next "church 
anniversary," and see if it won't be a s enjoya,ble, 
and perhaps worth more to the general work. 
Perhaps this suggestion comes under the heading 
"unwise exaggeration." Anyhow, if the Austral 
folk would print some nice wall m ottoes with your 
wise injunction thereon, they would look well on 
fhe walls of the room where ,the deacons meet-of 
course, only some deaco ns, W e will buy some for 
that purpose. 

Some schools in the U.S.A. have honor boards · 
for the teachers. Each star after the name repre
sents a year of s ervice. A bouquet of flowers is 
attached when the honored one has a birthday. 
Most certainly, Bro. Editor, let us honor m ore our 
Bihle Sclfool workers: for in the realm of church 
activity, few people do mo re, and receive less rec
ognition, than this worthy band. 

•But this letter was rea,lly·to ask for information, 
or to give some ; doubtless you often discern the 
motives are the same. " Modern heresy of salva
tion by culture," or " Salvation by nurtt1-re<' a~d 
this evil ;s based upon the statement, keeping m 
the kingdom those who a,re aIJ-eady members, of 
it." I have used this statement in prnnt and from 
the platform, and because many tokens o f_ appr<;>· 
val have been manifested, this heresy .business 1s 
evidently widespread, despite the fact that o~ sev,; . 
era! occasions you "have expressed your v1ew_s. 
But of course we do not wa.nt to he classed with 
such company · and furthermore, because you do 
not want to p~t us there, would you ·help us back 
to the narrow way by a further article? 

When I speak of those who are a!r~dy mem
bers of the kingdo m, [ mean the maio nty of our 
scholars who have not yet arrLved a.I the a,ge when 
an intelligent confession, of Christ ca,n be made. 
Tf such pa~s awa.y during these tender ye~rs, we 
wot•ld both .agree ,that they ,would be received as 
members of the kingdom. Jf so, are _they not 
1nPmbers of it now? And furthermore, must. we 
helieve that a child necessarily need ever be in a 
!ost condition? Of course when an unders~a,nd
!"~ of confession and baptism can be appre;01ated, 
it 1s esse11tial for them to be further obed,,ent to 
Christ; but were they not members of th e_ king
dom hefore this further practical ex,press1on of 
their faith? Despite original sin, J cherish tJ1e 
thought, and ideal, as a Christian father, IITT?t 
!'Orne boys 'Yho live with us have always, and wJll 
always, be members of the kingdom. 
' Matt. J9 : 14 helps my decisio n in this matter ra
t~r than forms a hindrance. Who po.ssesses the 
c:tnld-like qualities that Jesus would have us em_u
late more than the children themselves? If Christ 
says they possess this qualification . for kingdom 
m~ersbip, then why are they not members? I 
think ;'o,£ such" embraces "of these," juf.t 11s th~ 
term 'kmgdom~ embraces the term cliurch. 
Jesus did not say much concerning the church, but 
~-~ heart often found exP.ressi<?n in the te_rm 
-~ wu more in J<eeping with Im world-wide 
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the Kingdo~. 
1~>ission, " the kingdom cl heaven." If my deduc
tions are right, I would a,gain appeal for our con
g~egations to stress the work .of keeping in the 
!"-"~don\ !·hose who already belong to the King. 
fh,s surely is a norma l plan. A IJowing child ren 
to be lost, a nd then seeking to save, appears to me 
fo be an abnormal plan. 
•. I kno w it was to "g,rown ups" that the inJunc
llon was given to "grow up in all things into him," 
but what an ideal this is for the church as we con
template our little folk, and I love to think in 
every stage o f the growing process they are mem
bers of the kingdom. 

Thank you again for the Gold Mine story; and 
if 1'he theplogy of some of us needs refining, no 
one will be more considerate in the process than 
yourself. So light the fires. Cordially, 

Ghas. C. S. Ru~h, 
Secreta·ry, N .S.W. Bible Schools Committee. 

We should be glad if all who wish to disagree 
with our remarks would wr ite in so kindly arid en
tertaining a manner as does our present corres
pondent. Vie dare not trespass on the pa-tience 
of our readers-o r imply that they could no t un
,derstand our meaning in the editorial article dis
cussed-hy writing another leader jugt no w ; but 
a few comments may be made. 

T he most important things a.re ,those held in 
common by Bro. Rush and ourselves; (I) The tre
menclol's imnortance o f Bible School work, and 
the desirability of our givjng it support commen
surate with its acknowledged value. (2) Children 
of tender yea rs ( who have not reached that Im
manly indefinable stage of years of . _re
sponsibility) are certainly safe. l,n our oppos1non 
to infant baptism we have made it quite clear that 
we object to the view of many that somehow. the 
unbaptised infant is less safe than the baptised 
one. (3) We do n-0t for a moment ,~elieve that 
conversions are all of one type, and sti ll less that 
all must be w h at are styled cataclysmic- there 
need be ·no such thing as a wandering away in 

. paths of open, flagrant sin, followed by suc h a 
spiritual upheaval as the truly converted profligat e 
must have experienced. . . . 

The edito r however, decl.nes to support posi
tions 2 and 3 above by going to s uch lengths_ as 
does our esteemed c ritic. We ,believe that the time 
must come in the case of every person who comes 
into the kingdom when he must make ~ person;_,.! 
decision and acceptance of Jesus Chris t_ as lHs 
Saviour. Trhat is the moment of conve_rs,on. We 
refer readers back to our fo~mer :'~ticle to. see 
why we canno't take Br.o. RlliSh s position. Bnelly 
,the reasons a re t~o: ( r) H•~ exege_sis is faully. 
The Bible does -110/ say that ltttle children are m 
the kingdom. Jf Christ had meant_ "of these" l~e 
would certainly have said .-011.-oiv; instead he said 
TOLOVTWV ( which is quite r roperly and defin
itely translated "of such"). " These" mea~s 
" these " a nd "such" means "such"-and t_here 1s 
no ne;d of "embracing'' at all. . Schol_arsh1p--'!nd 
Predobaptist scholarship-is agamst this c011,fusion 
of thought. We should hesitate t~ ~ay t!1at to 
'·g own ups" alone was gi ven the miuncllon to 
"g~ow up ,in all things into him" ( for we have no 
warrant for thinking that all members ~f apos
tolic churches were adults); but ~ve are with Bro. 
Rt•sh in our knowledge that this reference was 
certainly not to children who had never made the 
personal decision t.o serve our Lord. ).lo on~ who 
reads the Ephesian letter can do1;1bt the reality o f 
the conversion of ti>OSI! to wh'?m. 1t was addressed. 
He who would extend the principle to ~hose who 
are nol in similar case, musit produce h1~ wa_rrant 
to do so. (2) All of our c_orreSJlOndent s r1:1tera
t' or suggcs1'ion in question form, that ch,ldren 1
f~~nder yea r s are in the kingdom, unfortunately 

~ppo•~• Christ's definite statement that "except a 
ma n ' r really there is no word for "man" in the 
1 t it refers to any person] be born of water ancl th: 'spirit he canoot enter into the ~ingdom_ o f 
God" We take it that the reference 1s to a king
dom. manifested on earth. Whether or not being 
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l,orn o f water refers to baptism does no t in the 
least affect the statement tha,t those who are not 
twice born (and infants are not such) a re not in 
the kingdom, T here really is no such thing as 
salvation by nurture. We would affectionately 
urge that •Bible School work is of sttch immense 
importance that it is unwise to att ribute to it ef
fects which it cannot possibly have. The blessing 
of the work is that i t leads to decision for Ch rist, 

• cor>version, and the development o f Chr istian 
character.- Ed. 

"That Blessed Hope." 
Dear Bro. Main,-

Tn a recent issue of the "Christian," 9th F ebru
a ry, exceptio n is taken by two o f our esteemed 
breth,ren to a literal acceptance of the prophetic 
~tatements regarding the second coming of our 
Lord, and emphasis is also placed on the fact that 
no other means ,has been provided £or the salva
tion o f -the wo rld than t he preaching of the gospel, 
which would fail in its o bject if a pre-millennial 
advent ,took place. To those of us who have the 
steadfast belief that our Lord w ill come in just 
the matrner that is described in the , W ord, a nd 
that the Scriptures mean just w /10/ they say, t here 
appears a solid reason for advocating the import
ant truth regarding the literal fulfi lment o f these 
prophetic statements, for surely here the Bible 

·speaks, and ,ve s hould not remain silent. 
Surely the key to the solution o f the problem is 

to be found in the manner in, whkh the prophecies 
relating to the fi rst advent were fulfill ed, and this 
can ,be determined without the slightest -doubt. I.f 
we turn to I saia•h we read, ·' T herefore the Loi:d 
h imsel f. sha)l give yo u a sign: Behold a virgin 
shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his 
name Im manuel" ( Isa. 7: 14). Micah 5 : 2 con
tains the prophecy that Ch,rist would ,be born at 
Bethlehem. Compare Zech. 9: 9 with Luke 19: 
30-38, and in Zech. 1 r : 12 we read, '" So · they 
weighed for my price thi rty p ieces of silver," the 
price for which J udas betrayed Christ. Compare 
Jsaia\) 50: 6 with Matt. 26 : 6, 7, and 27: 26. In 
the 53rd chapter o f Isaiah the suffering s of Q1,r ist 
are foretold, line! in the New Testament ,we. read 
of their literal fulfilment, 01'her references coulcl 
be given, but these should suffice to prove a literal 
fuUilment of the prophecies concerning Christ. 
We cannot ignore the fact that · these prophecies 
were all fulfill ed •literally without rejecting Christ, 
and this is indeed the position of the Jews even at 
the present day : and while they are no doubt still 
look,ing for the appearance of the Messiah to cc- ' 
cttpy •the rhrone of David, we as Christians are 
looking fo.r the coming agai'n o f this same Jesus, 
who will come in like manner as the disc ipl~s saw 
him go into heaven. We acc6J)t the truth connect-
ed with the literal ful tilmen,t o f the first adve11 t 
when the Son of God humbled himself, and took 
upQ.n himself the form o f a servant. and suffered 
cruel wrong and oppression : and what possible 
r,eason can we have in rejecting the view o f a lit
eral fu,l.filment o f the second a dvent. to which 
surely the same method o f interpretation can he 
applied, when the Lord will come in glory, and 
bring his g lorified saints with him? Tn Luke 12: 
~7 we read, " Blessed are those serrnn ts whom the 
Lord when he cometh shall find watching;' and in 
Titus 2: 13, " Looking fo r that blessed ho pe, .and 
tbe gloriou-s appearini;r of the great God, and ou,· 
Savio11r Jestis Chri• t." But how can we watch, 
and exercise that hope, if we do not expect our 
Lord's co m,in~? 

Regarding the statement that those who expect 
Christ to a ppear and occupy the throne o f David 
admit rhe inadequacy o f the glo1·io us gospel : it 
may be said that this is ha,rdly logical. bec_ause we 
do admit the adequacy o f the i;rospel. and it is 
somewhat remarkable that the answer t.o this ap
pears in the •touching article by R. A. B urriss im
mediately preceding the co rrespondence, and on 
the same page, N o fault can he found with the 
11ospel, but the fault lies with the people to whom 
the gospel is preached, in their refusal lo accent 
Christ. Tt is true that the gospd is the di,·inelv 
aopointcrl mea ns fo r salvation: but it is also true 
that to the end of the age the world will reject 



Ch ris l, and the work of the gospel under the Holy 
Spirit is not the conversion of the world, but to 
call out of the world a people to bear the name 
of Christ, and we mltst remember that the invita
tion is open to all. In ·the antediluvian age- God 
was just as mighty to save, and yet the age ended 
in failure, and eight persons only put their trust 
in God; and the present church age will also end 
in failure, for " As it came to pass in tihe days 0£ 
Noah, even so s-hal\ it ·be also in the days of the 
Son of m·an"-and as retribution came to the peo
ple in the days 0£ Noah and Lot, "after the same 
manner shall it be in the days that the Son of man 
is revealed." 

The teacbing of the Word is that the world wm 
drift away, and be more pronounced. in its rejec
tion of God, and if space permitted this truth 
could be enlarged on from · the viewpoint of the 
Bible, apart from the evidence of existing world 
conditions, and every-day happenings which we 
have before us. 

The Lord w.ll first come in the aif" for his 
church, which is his body, his bride, when the 
dead in Christ shall rise first, and we who are 
alive and •remain, shall •be caught up together with 
t11em to meet the Lord in the -air. Here we have 
a distinction : the dead in Christ, and those who 
died ou,t of Christ; living Christians, and those 
without Christ and without hope in the world: 
some will be taken and others left, so.me wil~ even 
be wise and others foolish. "And the door was 
sllut. ·• This does not indicate the salvation of. the 
world through the preaching of the gospel prior 
to the millennial advent. Later the Lord wiH re
turn to the earth w,ith his glorified· saints, to reign 
over the ea.rth: "and his feet shall stand upon, the 
hlpunt 0£ Oli,•es, and the mount shall cleave in 
the midst' thereof towards the eas-t and towards 
the west and there shall be a .-ery great valley. 
and half of the mountain shall <f'emove towards 
the north, an'd •hal.f towards the south, and living 
waters shall go out from Jerusalem. half •towards 
the former sea, and half to,wards the hinder sea. 
And the Lord sl1all be Kfog O\'Cr all the eartn ' 
(read Zech. 14). PersonalJy 1 believe that a!I thi;; 
will be literally fulfilled, and when we consider 
that the Dead Sea is 1316 feet below the ~lediter
raneau, and the formation of the land will he al
tered, llhe Mount of Olives being divided, etc., and 
waters shall eictend from the Dead Sea to the 
Mediterranean, we can imagine that it will materi
ally alter the surroundings of Jerusalem. and it is 
fit-ting that it should l>e so, for then the Lord will 
be King over all the ea-rth, and will occupy the 
throne of David. Not until then will there be 
peace on earth; the wonderful change will be ef
fected w'llen the Lord sets \If> his J..-ingdom. and 
conditions will be so changed that 'e,•en -the lion 
and the lamb shall .Jie down together, and nothing 
shall hurt o r destroy.-H. R. Elvery. 

[This correspondence is now closed.-&i.] 
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The Family Altar. 
I 

]. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

A CALL TO LOOK BACK. 
Deuteronomy is. a divine call for retrospection

a request from the A lmighty that the Israelites 
should "ask of the days that are past," and medi- • 
tate upon long-continued evidences of God's 
power and loving-kindnesses. " Since the day that 
God created man upon the earth," a sks ~he Lord, 
"hath there been any such thing as this great thing 
is ?" .. Did ever a people hear the vo ice of God 
speaking out o f the midst of the dire ?'' Has any 
other nation been so wonderfully helped in days 
of trial, and received such unmistakable tokens 
that Jehova-h is God and ,there is none o ther? 
Has any other race seen bitterest enemies flying 
before it as chaff before a strong wind ? 

The very a&king of these questions seems to 
supply the answer, " Jehovah, he is God in heaven 
above, and upon the earth beneath ; there is none 
else." And in our own case, as with the Israelites 
of old, a deliberate and •thou,ghtful retrospection 
will always lead to the same decision, " Jehovah, 
he is God: there is none else besides him." 

1-fARiCH 12. 

_Vo Need to Fear, 
" Ye shall not fear them ; for Jehovah yo~1r God, 

he it is that fighteth for you."-Deut. 3: 22. 

.. In the march of life th rough the toil and strife 
Of the winding path before us, 

\Ve have nought to fear with a Saviou.r near, 
And his banner waving o'er us. 

If the tempest rise in the darkening skies 
We will yield to no repining; 

Though the storm roar loud through the rifted 
cloud, 

There's a golden sunbeam s-hining." 
Bihle Reading.-Deut. 3 : 18-22. 

MARC H l'.3. ' 
Rc-.1iewi11g the Past. 

" For ask now of the days that are past, -which 
u·ere before thee, since th,e day that God created 
man upcn the earth, and from the one end of 
heaven unto · the other, whether there J1ath been 
any such thing as this great thing is ?"-Deut. 4: 
32. 

OBITUARY. 

·· Srmeone was asked what was the chief re
quirement for making a pessimist, and he answer
ed, 'A poor memory.' It is true when you hear 
a man complaining that things ,have all gone 
wrong, that no thing is going right, that every
thing i~ again1t him-it is true, I say, that we are 

~ safe in saying that that ma111 has a 'good forgetory,' 
IJARMER!-A short time ago Sister Mrs. Har- rather than a good memory. A pencil, a pad and 

mer met with an accident while visiting friends at , about ten minutes of time will cause the sun to 
.$,ldgatc. and her injury proved of such a serious shine through many a dark cloud-'.' 
natt•re th;:t she gradually sank and passed away Bible Reading- Deut. 4; 32-40. 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Bennett, on 
Sonday morning, .Febmary 6. Our late es-teemed MARCH 14-

IValki,,g witl1 God. 
"Ye shall ~alk in all the wwy which Jehovah 

your 'God hath commanded you."-Deut, 5 : 33. 
The true Christian walks "in all the -way" which 

God commands. .. It is not taking a step or two 
in a way which denominates a man a walker, but 
a continued motion. No man is judged healthy 
by a ftusbing color in his face, but hy a good. com
plexion. God esteems none holy for a part1_cu_lar 
carriage, but for a general course-a Chnst,an 
may stumble; nay, he may fall, but he gets up and 
walks on in- the way of God's commandments; the 
bent of his heart is right, and the scope of his life 
ib straight, and thence he is deemed sincere." 

March 9, 1922. 

"A recent traveLler among the i\loslems of the 
•N ile Valley says that when a pause occurs to con
versation1 one of the cOmJ:>a,ny will say, ' God is 
One,' and the -whole company -in, a low murmur 
will repeat, ' There is no Goel ,but one God,' and 
conversation will be resumed." 

Bible Reading.-Deut. 6: 1-6. 

J.\,LARCH 16. 
Teaclifog the Childre11. 

"And thou s·halt teach them diligent.ly unto thy 
children, and thou shalt talk of them when thou 
sittest in thy house, and ,when thou walkest by the 
way, and when thou liest down, and when thou 
risest u-p."-Deut. 6: 7. . · 

"Mira,beau- was once asked what was the best 
way of teach'ing popular liberty ? He replied, 'Be
gin with the infant in the cradle, and let the first 
name it li sps he Washington.' So we would say 
to Christian parents, the best way to teach your 
children the knowledge of that liberty which, 
mal<es them free indeed, is to begin in ,the cradle, 
and let the fi rst name you teach them to speak be 
Jesus.'' 

Bi.hie Reading.-Deut. 6: 7-15. 

MARCH 17. 
Temporal Blessings Promised. 

"And •he w ill bless the fruit o f thy body and the 
fruit of thy grou-nd, thy grain and thy new wine 
and thine oil, the increase -of thy ca-ttle and the 
young of tl\y Rock, in lhe land which he sware 
unto thy fathers to give thee.''-Deut. 7 : 13. 

"The gospel mentions not riches, honor, beauty, 
pleasures ; it passes these over in silence, which 
yet the Old T estament everywhere makes promise 
of. They were then children, and God pleased 
them with the ,promise o f the,.se toys and rattles. 
as taking with them. But in the Gospel he has 
shown us he has provided some better things for 
us: these things are spiritual." 

Bible Reading.-Deut. 7: 12-16. 

MARCH 18. 
The Good La11d Ahead. 

" For Jehovah thy God brin.geth ,thee into a 
good land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains 
and springs, flowing forth in valleys and hills.''

' Deut. S: 7. 
" T:he Golden evening brightens in the West ; 

Soon, soon, to fai~hful warriors comes the rest : 
Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest

Alleluia !" 
Bible Reacling.-Deut. 8: _I -IO. 

PRAYER. 
•Our Father God, J would remember the way 

t,hou hast ' led me, an<l all the wonders of thy 
power and grace ; none others than t-hose who 
have " tasted of the heavenlv gift, and become par
takers of the' Holy Spirit," and whose feet arc 
planted in the way that leads to the Canaan of 
rest, and who have ''tasted the good word of God, 
and the powers of the age to come," ' know aey
thing of how thou canst pr-ovide, and satisfy, and 
lead, and keep. For thy past mercies, and the 
hope of everlasting rest and joy in thee, J thank 
thee now, in Jesu's name. Amen. 

Tasmanian Sisters' Executive. 
-Meeting held at ,Collins-st. on Feb. i6. · Sister 

Miss J. Rodd led devotional. Several sis;ters en
gaged in prayer on behalf of the work in Hom, 
and -Foreign lands. Miss -Murray gave a verJ 
helpful paper on the power and need of prayer, 
which was much appreciated. . 

~ister, wi~h he,- former ·hus-band, Bro. Hartell, at
tended the me~ini~ of _th~ ~urch when they were 
first held in the lTnley 1 own Hall, and together 
they became members of the church shortly after 
the car~e was established in Park-~ . During all 
the year, that .followed, wihen her health permit
ted, Sister Harmer was a regular attendant at the 
Lord's table, and her family have become workers 
in the church, Her daughter, Mrs. Bemett, is an 
hcnored member of the Park-st. church, and her 
son. Bro. Hartell, at the present t-ime is an officer 
of the Grote-st. church. On .Monday, February 
7. we laid ,w,hat was mortal of our sister to rest. in• 
the West Terrace Cemetery, Bren. G. T. Walden 
and T. Hauer a11i1ting the writer ·,n die service . 
at the grave-Robert Harkness, Unley, S.A. , 

" What Thou &bait to-day 11rovide 
Let me II a child receive; 

What to-morrow may betide, 
Calmly to Thy wildom {Dve." 

Bi.ble Reading.-Deut. 5 :. 28-33. 

MARCH IS, 
Tltt> l.ord our. God is On,. 

MI'S. Nightingale presided over the bus!ness 
part. Nine responded to the roll-call. Business 
for Conference was dealt with. Decided to ask 
all churches for report~ of each department of 
wor~; ·Letter of sympathy to be sent Mrs. Poult-

" Hear, 0 brae!; Jehovah our God is one J e- , 
h<>vah."-Deut. 6: 4- . 

, ney, who has for some time been laid aside b,Y 
sickness. Decided that letter be sc:,nt MiSIS Cald1-
cott, inviti~ her to attend Sisters' Conference ~t 
Launceston, and to give a talk qn the work _111 
India. Next meeting, March 16. Leader, Miss 
Murray.-1. Riley, Secretary. 
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Bro. Ross Graham ·has accepted a two , 
There. / 

. \ 
Federal Evangelism. 

LEAGUE OF ROPE-HOLDERS. 

Gift , for F~ruary :-Mi,s Binney, £r; Mr . . 

gagement with -the church at Prospectyes1X en- y·Th~ cChurch secretary at North W,illiamstown 

start at the close of his present tempora; · ·• to ic., is · F. Tovey, 4 Alma Terrace, Newport. ' 

ID-t 
' Y engage- Two Su d S h 

Tlt_own:_6/ - ;_ G. f homas,_2/6 ; :\[rs. Thomas, z/6;. 
:\l1ss Smcla1r, rn/- ; i\l1ss C. Olney 5/ - · Mrs 
Stevens, .2/6 :· :\-liss A: Dowell, 2/6; 'iviiss A. She'r~ 
men, 5 / .; ~ro. and Sister Cooper, £1; Mr. Denny, 
5/-; Mrs, fame, £1 ; J. Crawfor<I, rn/-; J. Halli
da~·• SI· : C. C. Maddocks, i/6; H. Berry,. 4/.-; 
Chmese Churcl!, Melbourne, £2/10/ - ; F. New-by, · 
10/ - ; H. A. Millar. 2/6; J. Graham, 10/-; Mrs . . 
:\laloney, 5/·: M. C. Purdie, 2/-.-~ .C. McCal-

"' Ch • t En ay c ool schola.rs have decided for 

Bro. )I!. ,W.ilson-Park, evangelist of Wali ,i·rsrtt st_ at . chuca, Vic., since last report. For the 

h, N SW • d roonga une o 
chore • •. ·• was marne to 2\lurse Gra on th k . _m 1<' years the 1:hurch celebrated harvest 

Wednesday, 25th February,_1922, at the Cit {- 'an sgil'!ng services on Feb. 26. Crowded mee•-

ple, l>y Bro. Eaton. 1 
Y em, tgs alfl Goday. Bountiful gifts expressed appreci;. 

E. J P t t h I '01n of h d's goodness. £3/5/9 was taken from 
Bro. . a emo~ er as ieen offered an en- sa e o t e goods. 

gagement as _evangehs~ by the church at Hind~ Tl 
marsh, S.A., m succession to Bro. G. P. Cuttriss c ie special tent mission at Belmore, ;'ll.S.W., 

who goes to New Zealand. ' 0nduc1ed by Bro. Stuart Stevens, has closed 

B T Splendid mee_tings throughout. Results to dat~ 
On March z3· ro. · .J. Gore, ·M.A., will be 83 are ~4 co_nfess1on~. 34 baptisms, and 16 have been 

years old. ~he ~vang~hsts of the Adelaide chur- r~ce1ved into the ~hurch fellowship. Splendid ser-

cbes and their wives '_Vtll ~ntertain Bro. and Sister , v1c~s on March 5 m the chapel. Nine were receiv-

Gore at tea that evening m honor of the event. ed mto the church, and nine were baptised at the 

Bro. B. Ryall, of the church at Carnegie Vic close of a crowded evening service. . 

who recently <i~alifi~d for the degree of B.C.E. a·t To help workers in Bands of Hope and Junior 

Melbourne Uruvers1-ty, expects to leave Kustralia Temperance Societies, the Victorian - Band of 

on March 16, for an extended visit -to England. Hope Union has issued a valuable book of tern-

On Monday next, March 13, at 2.30 p.m., in the P_erance ½nowledge papers in the form of respon-

qty Temple (Sydney), ~ro. _ F . .J .. Sivyer, B.A., sive readmgs. The matter is quite ,up-to-date, and 

"111 add~es_s the Preach_ers Assoc,atton. His mes- covers all phases of the question. It has been is

sage will concern literature as an aid to the sued for t~aching the average child, The aim ha, ·, 

preacher's work. _ . , been to give something free from technicalities. 

For a while Bro. J. C. F. Pittman will be aw~y Amongst those who assisted in the compilation 

from his usual residence, 37 Horne-st. Elstern- • are Professor Osborne, of the ,Melbourne Univer• 

wick, _Yic., undergoing slight surgical treatment. sity, and Mr. C. M: Gordon, M.A.,,B.D. The lJOok 

e will attend to all correspondence with as little also _contains a_ ritual for use in young people's 

lum. " 

COMINO EVENTS. 
MARCH 12 & 15.-West Wimmera Con,ference 

at Kaniva. Visiting speakers-Bro. Gale and Sis
ter Tonkin. 

-MARCH 19.-On Hig.h-st., Prahrano, just above 
Chatsworth-road. Great Gospel Tent Mission ' 

'with Ira A. Paternoster, evangelist. .Members of 
South Stiburban Churches and others invited to. 
co-operate. Miss Campbell, soloist. Song-leader, 
Mr. L. C. McCall um. Alexander's hymn-books. 
Take tram from St. Kilda or Glenferrie-roads, 
and ask to be ,put down at Chatsword-road, end 
of section. . 

y as possible. meetings. ·Copies of the book can be obtained ' 
• from the Victorian .Band of Hope Ur1'ion, at 530 ; 

The C!hurch at Mallala, S.A., is ,planning jub- Bourke-st., Melbourne, the price being sixpence 

MARCH 19 & 22.-}Torth Richmond Bible 
School 31st Anniversary. Sunday, 3 and 7 p.rri. 

·Speaker, W. B. Blakemore, B.A. Special singing ' 
by the children, under the baton of Mr. C. Hall. 
Wednesday, 22nd, at 8 p.m., Grand Concert by 
teachers and scholars. Admission, 6d, Proceeds 
in aid of school f.und. 

ee celebrations for April 9 and IO. All who have posted. , . . 

d membership in this church are invited to · · 
1JDicate with the evangelist, v,.r. J. Taylor, or Victorian Home Missions.-The statistical re-

e secretary, T. H. Worden.· __ . tum from Ararat shows •that eight · months· ago ·· 
· - there were IO members. As a result of two mis-

MARCH 27.-Churches of ChTist Football As
sociation. Any teams desirous of entering the 
above Association are requested to make a.pplicaJ: 
tion to the Hon, Secretary, W. A. Fordham, :z8 · 
Spencer-road, East Camberwell. 'Phone, Cant., 
403. Annual meeting, ;\/larch 27, 1922. Sisters of the churches in South Australia are sions conducted by Bren. E. C. Hinrichsen and L. 

• ed to note that the next Executive meeting Brooker, the membership stands at r72. • The. 

"!II be held at the Mile End church; the occasion church has- engaged. the services of Bro . . B. J. 

be taken to bid farewell to the secretary, Miss • Com bridge at a, salary of £5 per week, and is en- · 

ompson, who . is leaving ~ortly for a trip to ti rely self-supporting. Bro. Combri(jge is a recent 
graduate of the Bible College. The beautiful 

~ last meeting before Conference ·of the -Vic- church home recently_open~d will seat JOO people ·· 

nan Sisters' General Dorcas will be held in - and will .cost a-bou-t £2000. · Brethren every-where 

Swanston-st. lecture hall on Wednesday next, r 5th can rejoice over this splendid victory. Mary

.llarch, from 10.30 a.m. till 430 p.m. All sisters· borough.-Bren. Hinrichsen and · Brooker com-

AP.lHL.9 & 10.-Jubilee Celebrations. Mallala 
church invites members and friends to these meet
ings. Bro. G. McKie •will be the speaker. Ser
vices as follows :-Sunday, 10.45 a.m., 2.45, and 7 
p.m. Monday, Jubilee Tea, 5 p.m. Public meet
ing, 8. Re!}resentative speakers. We hope to 
hear from all who have held. membership in this , 
church. Communications to be addressed to evan
geli-st W. J. Taylor, or the .secretary, T. H. W-or- · 
den. ~e. Sisters are urged to help in the wcrl,; menced ·a tent mission in •this -important town on 

we: Master's poor. , Sunday last. The church has made good prepara- · 

A t I tion, and we look and pray for great success. · 
e egram received . too late for last issue Bren. Paternoster and his co-workers are in the 

:-" Second week Harward mission, good midst of-a successful mission at•Malvern-Caulfield. 

~ces each· night;. three decisions . .:...Berry, There have been over JO decisions, and prospects 

Y els." On Monday an additional message of many more: BTo. Paternoster will enter upon 

ed UJ : ..... "Third week Harward mission com- a campaign with· the church at Prahran immedi-• 

1 to l~~y; crowded meetings: eisrht deci- ately at the close ol his 'Oresent mission-. ,Merbein. 

C. -Bro. E. H. Randall has 'been engaged by the 

I ~ L Vawter writes from Kansas, U.S.A.:- , church at thi-s centre. He will -begin his work O!I · 

e ai-,oy the·'. Otristian' very much. It brings Sunday, -March 19.-T. Bagley, Organising Secre, . 

news of a people I teamed to love very rriuch tary.. . · ' · ' 

• people_ 1 h'!Pe to visit.again some day. Mis- In connecticn ~ith t~e Victorian Band of Hope 

:Ork 1D Jh11 country is at high tide. Missi?n• Union, a very successful series of <?Ut-door m~et-· 

endied :~~ ¥,eater numbers, and-~re , h:vmg . ings is in progress in -the metropolitan area . .. At 

The • • · these .meetings both the lantern and the movmg 

tlii,:111= at Malvem-CauWield has ~<>!npleted pictures are used IQ,_ ~rive home the remarks ?f 

rist, .:r There have been 33 decmons for the speakers and to interest the young people m 

ba • tw°' ha!e been restored to fell~ship. the tempera~ce movement. The _singing. of t~e 

l}: service on Wednesday evenings 1s new prohibition songs has been quite a featur~ of 

fill e of the mission, the chapel being the meetings.· The ·gatherings are held as a rule 

tlve f/o~at an after-meeting for this purpose. 1 on vacant blocks •of land, on the sea beaches, and 

~ ent ,ones were added to the church 'in church grounds. The meetings have been at-

Yed by ~ng, an~ ~Vef!ll ·others were re· · tended by thous~nds of children, many o.f ~~'?m 

.IIOQday • The m,1ssion 1s planned to close are quite outside the scope gf_ the usual actmttes 

. DEATHS. 
ELLTS.-=-On Feb. 14, 1922,' suddenly;. at the 

residence of ,bis eldest daugliter, John Thomas 
Ellis, beloved father of Mrs. D. Rankin, Alice-st., 
'.\1aryborough, Q., formerly of Brisbane, Q., aged 
76 years and 9 months. _l\t rest. · · 

He heard a voice we c~uld not hear, 
That said he must away; 

He saw a hand we could not see, 
That beckoned him away. · 

SHIRT.--On March 2, at his residence, 50 Rowe-
st., North Fitzroy, Louis Henry Shirt, belo\·ed 
htisband of Jinnie, and devoted father of Poppy 
(Mrs. Austin), and Louie; aged 77 rears. 

A life hid with Christ in God. 

IN MEMORIAM. . 

TROUSE.-ln loving memory of my dear wife; 
who was called away on March 4, 1920-

. " Only severed till He come." 

Tbe ~• March 13. • of tbe Bands of Hope and Junior Temperance So

~ "Christian Evangelist'' contains cieties The workers in the campaign generally 

Ind Dg photorraph of Mrs, Amanda War-' find a· crowd of children waiting their arrival, ~s 

• -Gniler .Iii~ hea4in, Qf "The Oldest Living the meetings are made known by announcemen! m 

en Disc:ipieii • states:-" Mrs. Amanda the local State and Sunday Schools. The fixmg 

-Tn~crtcd hy her loving husband, Charles Trouse, 
,. Wallaroo, S.A. . . 

~ :JCIO Jean old on January 8, 1922. She of the sheet, the arrangement of the lantern, etc., 

~ of the Christian Church for 84 soon attracts the attention of others, an~ presently 

~ .. ~ her Wl!il7 connections gathered an audience are pressed Into the service as can

"'51_"~nial anniversary at Hitt~ . vassers, and off they run1 telling all 'and sundry 

OJ'- 'I'll. It Warren, a grancllon, de- 1 of the meeting. and helping to swell the crowd 

tu. Mrs, w..,.en was born in · funner. The interest of the .young people, and the 

~~ oJ the Belt family ·many requests, to come again, prove the value of 
· this metho4 of temperance teaching, , 

,. 

'. WANTED. 
An Evangelist wanted foe' Hutt· 

0

and Petone 
field, eight miles fro'm Wellington. Full particu
lars from the Secretary. Dominion Home l\fissi'ln 
Committee, ·Box 500, Wellington, N.Z. · 

Widow, m~mber <?~ church, with boy 9 years of 
age. would hke pos1hon of housekeeper or assist 
in Christian home.• Apply " Home," Atrstral Pub
lishing Co., Melbourne. 
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Foreign Missions. 
men from there waited upon me and asked t 
baptism. These are heathen men who have co~r 
under the teaching of the Master there, so this.' 

. encouraging, as these men are among the lead/ 
· of their' class. This influence is spreading to othrs 

villages. We have a request from . Loli, the vY 
lage three miles from Paragaon, asking us to s~d 
a -schoolteacher to their village, where there a 
thirty children ready to go ~o school. The ()eOpfc 
there are willing -to ,provide a mouse foi; th' 
teacher and a lso a school-house, so we are ·' 
touch ~ith these people, and -will .likel,y come ;n 
~ome definite arrangement for a teacher to g~ 
there. The work at Shrigonda. at present looks 
encouraging. The peo~le at this place are very 
friendly, and there are ~1g,ns of some coming for, 
ward to con fess Cimst m the near future. Since 
my return fr.om Australia. •w~ have had twenty. 
two baptisms-U1irteen at S~n~onda, and nine at 
Dhond. There a re others w1shmg to be baptistd, 
but we are holdint them off for a while that they 
may learn the significance of the ordinance. Wi 
are expectin,g to take a trip to some of the outer 
villages rhis month ,with. the gospel message. We 
do pray God to ooen the eyes of these people •that 
they may see the- '(real lie;ht of Christ Jesus, and 
fol low him. 1 feel more than ever that this is the 
time of missionary opportunity in India; this is 
t·he waking up time of_ th~ Ea~t. As they wake up, 
may they behold Chnst in h,s beauty and desire 
him." 

.Conducted by 0. T. Walden, M.A. 

Message from Miss Cameron. 
It is only througl:i "The· Christian" t!hat I can 

hope to keel) in touch with the majority of people 
whom 1 met during my year of furlough,;__ and 
though 1 have been a long time in using this 
means, it is not that I have forgotten, or that the 
inspiration of your interest has passed. 

Plans made earlier in the year could not ·be car
ried out; and while we regretted the cause of the 
delay, ·1 was glad of the opportunity of again be
ing with the boys before -thev left for Baramati. 
This month Mr. Leach will take the ·biggest six
teen boys · to Baramati, and the other younger 
ones will go when Sh.rigonda is ready to receive 
the girls, for a wall has to be ,built, and it will be 
necessary for the one in charge to live nearer the 
Orphanage, so rooms will have to -be built to make 
this possible. · 

The boys are getting· on 'well at school, but some 
of them could well put in a balf-day at learning a 
trade ; this we expect them to do at Baramati. 

Christmas is over, and with it the accompany
ing excitemenL Perhaps there is a great simil
ar•ty in the accounts of " Oi.ri.stmas at a Mission 
Station," but I .could not'help thinking of the dif
ference between the first and the last which we 
have celebrated with the children. The boys have 
grown considerably in that time; from lads they 
are now verginif on manhood, and taking all 
things into consideration, ·I think we should feel 
glad and encouraged at the progress they have 
made, and the promise t!hey give for the future. 
They, ap\l,rt from missions, would have had no 
chance in life at all ; and when I hear of those in 
the home land who have experienced disappoint
ment because these children are not aU orphans, 
I think it is because they do not realise tlhe cir- · 
cumstances that make them worthy of help. 

British Government in India realised the advant
age of employing Christian clerks, and. did so 
wherever possible. These men. mostly, were as 
boys of poor parents trained in mission schools. 
Left to themselves in thei r villages, they would 
have been without the means of earning an honest 
living in ,hard times. Now they can work side hy 
side -with the highest caste in Government employ. 
We hear of objections to missions educating In
dians as a cause of unrest. I think we can safely 
say that those who are causing trouble in India 
to-day have never allowed themselves to come 
under the influence of mis.sions. the Indian with 
means does not depend on -us for education. We 
seek to help those whom he spurns hecause he has 
not the love of Christ in him. 

I would like ,to thank all those who sent gifts 
to the orphana.ges. They were aP1>reciated, and 
helped to make o ur Christmas a happy one. For 
gift,s of clothing for the children, I offer special 
thanks, for the time as well as expense it saved. 
Christmas brougl,t its tops and marbles, and with 
them a rage for pockets. I find it as hard to keep 
pockets from boys' clothes as weeds from a gar
den, so now as long as they are on the inside 
"somewhere.'' and are not like great patches on 
the outside, I give in. Consequently some boys ap
pear to have very swollen chests, a•nd some are 
swollen only on OJle side. They tell me that the 
Sahib's style.is ·best, and I believe it, so we'll bow • 
to the inevitable, I think, and p11.nts s:hafl be made . · 
with rpockets. 

A £17 Machine 
, With 5 Drawer• 
£12 10s. 

15 YEARS' WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE 

Packed & Dolinred Fr• 
Amt.Scws.Mcbe. l'b.Uil 

WARD ·BROS., ANA. COY. 
· 36 Errol Street. North Melbourne. 

Melbourne, Adelaide. Perth, Hobart \· 
There was a time in the history of missions 

wh.en to get a band of children· like this- to teach , 
and train would have been considered a wonder
ful opportunity of spreading the gospel and form
ing a nucleus for a better class of citizenship in 
India. Those of ouc children who are not or
phans or fatherless, are children of old fathers or 
poor parents. This means that the father would 
get fivepencc or sixpence a day, and his wife, if 
she could get work, or was free to do so, might 
earn fourpence a day. These times I don't think 
they could esist on less than twopence a day. I: 
am su'l'e of it, because that would be the price of 
Jhe pound of grain he would need apart from the 
wood r,rith which to cook it; vegetable is extra, 
clothing and soap, too. Unless the children arc 
helped they have no chance of education, and have 
to earn or help earn a living, if they can get work. 

On Sunday night the ·boys had the first of a 
course of debates on "J s it better to be rich or 
poor?" It was interesting, and sometimes amus
ing. Dusarath, who is at High School in Poona,, 
being home for Christmas holidays, led the de
.bate. He is getting on ' well, and we are glad to 
say he is a very good influence amongst the -boys. 
Next week they are to have a debate on "Strong 
Drink." We are glad to say ~hat this district is 
almost "dry," ,however. 

.. ,, •\, 

Bro. Watson's Work. 

LEARN PUBLIC . SPEAKINu. 
YO UNO MEN A "'cD WOMEN 

who desire to become efficient public speaker, 
should write-at once-to J, C. FERD. PITT· 
MA:N, "Allambe," 31 Horne-st., E!"-ternwick, Vit• 
toria, who gives INDIVIDUAL or CLASS TUI· 
TION, and instruct• hv CORRESPONDENCE 
upon the followin,:r suhi~cts :-

Bro. Watson writes: "Having .made several 
visits to Dhond, I was warmly •welcomed by the 
Christians there, who number about one hundred . . 
They wish us to organise them into a church. I 
had the pleasure of.haptising .four Hindus, there, 
who have taken Jesus to ·be their guide and .Sav
iour. It was a beautiful afternoon when a little 
co1111>any .of seven Hindus and eigh,t Christians·.• 
it<ithered on the river hank · to witness the _public . 
confession of fou·r who .were baptised into Christ. 
There are several others who are thinking of tak
ing this step . . We have a unique opportunity at 
Dhond., and I am doing my -best to keep the door 
open until we can settle some workers there. UuP 
work at Paragaon, our ,new station, is going on 
nicely; the school has twenty-three scholars · in · 
regular attendance. The children show good pro.. / 
gress in their studies. The influence of the Chris
tian Mission is also heing felt.in the town. Four 

Perhaps some would point out the Ie\;sons of 
poverty, but the Indian does not take them. If 
he has not the means for his needs, he steals and 
trains his children to do the same, and his religion 
( as far as he t•nderstands it) docs not check him. 
And that is only one of the sins he is trained to. 

During the war, and for several years after, the 
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South Australian Home Mission Notes. 
H . J. Horse!!. 

Tibe foHowing is a synopsis of the· reports re
cei,·ed fr~~ the fields . for the. month : 

Port Pme.-Splen did meeting·s. One addition 
by -baptism. AJl 1epartm~nts in good state. A 
series of fiv7 special meetmgs preparatory to the 
annual offen?'g were held. Add resses ,were given 
by Bren. Wnght, Bottrall , Pope, Arnold and Ship
way on succe3s1ve evening&. The o ffe ring on Feb. 
5 amounted fo about £3-1. This is the outcome of 
pt•.rposeful, ene_rge_tic, v:orking, helievi~g ,prayer. 

Berri and W mkie.- 1 he annual offering to date 
amounts to about £23. T ·his is more than 100 per 
cent. increa~e on 1921 -response. Everybody happy 
over it. W ork in good heart. O ne addition to 
mem·hership. 

Barmera.- A. C. M udford has been visiting sev
eral camps, Ccbdogla, and ,McIntosh. Several iso
lated members discovered, who are interested in 
the work : these l>rethren have contributed £3 to
ward the annual o ffering. !'Jew Sunday School 0

opened at Cobdogla with much promise. Sunday 
School at Barmera fairly ,well attended. Church 
meetings small. \ l<Jork exceedingly -difficult ancl 
hard to reach. We ask for your prayers. 

~lurray Rridge.-P. A. Warhu.rst reports har
vest thanksgiving services held; a very blessed 
day it proved all round. 120 at_ evening s7rv_ice. 
Good meetings held at Woodspomt a·nd H11ls1cle. 
Five additions to the church. Home Mission o f
fering to date, £ii,/ 10/-. 

Gawler.-R. R aymon-d is very happy in his new 
field of service. The meetings are all on t-he up
grade. Our brother ha s now settled down to a 
progressive ,vork. Home Mission offering, fi/,/2/•. 

Evre Peninsula.-R. Blackburn has conducted 
services at Butler, Ungarra a nd Tumby Bay, and 
in addition visited at Carrow, Butler Tanks, and 
Lipson. He is in touch with isolated ,people. O~r 
brother has intimated that he w ill conclude his 
work in this field in May-the expiration of his 
two years' term. 

Moonta.-W. G. Oram has done a g reat deal of 
sick visitation. The meetings keep up well. Fin
ances causing a good deal of concern. The clos
ing down of the copper mines is a serious _mat!er, 
and is ,hound to affect the church. A start 1s bemg 
made to renovate ,the chapel. A "working-bee" 
has done excellent work about .the property. 

Wallaroc.-A. J. Ingham states that the closing 
down of the Wallaroo and Moonta mines, and in 
addit:on also the Smelters has thrmvn 200 men 
out of work in \l<Jallaroo. 'work o n -the wharf is 
slackening off. Several have already left the town, 
•nd l'lie outlook is not very encouraging. The 
Home :\1ission offering is small. 
. Kersbrcok and Williamstown.-Geo. T . Walden 
'n' giving fortnightly service to Kersbroo k; and 

ro. Talbot week-end work at Williamstoiwn, :1-nd 
also condu.cting week-night service. The services 
of these brethren are much appreciated. Williams-
town offering, :lf>,/ 5/-. . 
.· 80:dertown, Mundalla and Wampoony.-Th,s 
'"""1 ha• contributed over £too toward the an
""al offering (Wampoony,- £5/6/-; M und:1-lla, £34 
1(,; · Bor~enown, £64; 17;6). E. Edwards ,s work-

\~" fa:thfully. Ou~ brother is far fro"'! well. 
a Id racoort e.-The secretary recently v1s1ted and 
i~t ressed 111eetings in the church . The committee 
a eucJ to place a full -time p reacher in this field at 
si~ear date. The church has promised liberal a s
cnt"'' ce by way of subsidy The cause -is at· pres
hein;e~k, hut there ar~ pr~spects of a good work 

"F one. 
heen•~rwa: d Movement."-Bro. Will Beiler has 
111issio~ro,1nted to conduct a series of gospel tent 
1nent in _connect ion with the forward move
~h•rracamp:ugn. We are planning missions at 
len1 . l' Bridge, Gaiwler, and Port Pirie with the 
a1 Un~~d J>rohably a short mission in the cha pel 
hegin a~'{:· al l be£4?re Confere~ce. We hope ~o 
"'aha I fu rray Bridge on April 30. The tent ,s 
hauJin;. state of disrepair, ancl is und~rgoing ov~r
<d. _T,his !'r_oh~bly new side walls w,ll be requir
' •ccl\•e dolS a_ l>1g expense, and we shall b~l!'lad to 
a "'•tter nations toward our tent fund. It IS only 
ll'an1ec1 ·ff a few months w1hen a new tent will be 
011

• Lei' ,,"'f rk . of thi s character is to be carried 
s >eg,n the funrl for this purpose now. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

. T he Secretary has visited and addressed meet
ings at Bordertown, Naracoorte, Murray Bridge, 
Croydon, Du-lwich, and Goolwa during February. 
He proposes to visit the River Murray fields 
March 4 to 10 (Barmera, Berri, Winkie, etc.). 

Annual Offer ,ng.-Churches are please u rged to 
for ward their g ifts as soon as convenient. We are 
in need of money. It is difficult to arrive at. the · 
response until many more churches have ,been 
heard from. Isolated members a re ~hanked for 
their offerings. 

Western Queensland District 
Conference. 

-On Feb. 1; a nd 18 a series of meetings were 
held in the Church of Christ, Roma, Queensland. 
The obiect was the formation of a District Con
ference ·-10 consider the needs and problems o f the 
many members scattered in isolation th,roughout 
the district extend.ing from Dalby to Roma, a dis
tance in length about 16o miles. 

T·he ,happy inauguration of this very necessary 
ad,junct of our work in Queensland is due to t he 
zeal of two brethren, Bro. H. C. Spratt, the con
secrated .preacher of Roma church, and Bro. A. S. 
Cooke, our energetic secretary. 

A public meeting ,was held on Friday night to 
welcome representatives _from Drillham, Chin
chilla and Yingerbay. Bro. E. Davis, secretary of 
the Queen-sland H o me Mission Committee, was 
warmly welcomed on-behalf of th,e Roma church 
by Bro. W . Rothery. Addresses also were given 
by Bro. Spratt and Bro. Davis. 

The business session was opened o n Saturday at 
10 a .01., •with a short consecration service," when 
addresses were delivered upon the themes Con
secration," and " Stewardship," by Bren. Y.,.Ro th
ery and E. D avis. The election of officers resu.1\
ed as follows :-President, Bro. H . C. Spratt; sec
r etary, Bro. A. S. Cooke; treasurer, Bro. R. Stey
ens · executive committee, Bren. Munt, R. D~v,s, 
E. V. Roberts, Simpson, O' Connor, and_ Sister 
Casewell. . . 

During the afternoon. a discussion was mtro
duced by Bren. Roberts, Flitt and Waldron, ~pon 
" My District Needs." The .problems of .th!' 1so!
ated -brethren, of -who"'! there are over 6o m this 
district, were freely discussed. Confere~ce was 
touched .to tears at the st~ry _of O';'e _fam,l_y who 
for thirteen years have mamtamed 111 1solat1on the 
observance of t'he Lord's Supper .. I t ·was re~olv~d 
lo ask the Home Mission Com~1ttee_ to _assist m 
placing a preaeher in the Chinc~1lla distnct. Sofi'!e 
£75 ,have already been pro mised towards this 
work. The need o,f opening Sunday Schools, and 
o f the use o f the Austral Graded L_es~on~; al~o 
the value of the dist ribution of. our d1stmcttve ht
erature, were also freely discussed and com-
mended, 'd d b th I\ splendid Con fer-ence tea was ,prov, e · y e 
si~te~s o f the church, at which a•bout '<?0 sat d own. 
I\ - musical programme, interspersed with speeches 
f rcm the neighboring churches, brought a ~uccess-
ful epochal function to a close. . . 

Rro. Ethelbert Davis, for ,perm,ttmg whom to 
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attend we owe the A lbion church a debt o f grati
tude, w~ a &aurce o f inspiration and help. We 
are al&a indebted to 'him for special services d ur
ing the week and on the Lord's day. ·we wen~ 
delighted a lso to have Sister Davis, whose sweet 
singing of the gospel "lingers in the memo p ·." anti 
will not be lightly forgotten.-W . Rothery. 
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News of the Churches. Go?d 111ccting a_t . ~wans~on-st.. last Lort1·s . 
111orn:ng. Several ':1s1t6rs, mcluchng Rro. H C day 
ham. of Em11orc, ~.S.W .. Bro. and Sister s

1
/~P

and. Bro. and ~i~ter Newell, of Dunmunkle 111h, 
special thanksgmng address in the eve · · .\ 
Bro. Kingsbury, on " The Goodness 0111 by 
greatly impressed the audience. 0d," 

New Zealand. 
b At Nel~on, on February 5, Bro. Bolton spoke at 
?th servi_ces. A young man baptised on t•he pre

vious Tuesday was received into fellowship Bro 
iolton ,, sp

8
o~e on "Conditions of Acc~ptabl~ 

~ayer. • ts su~ject at night was, "An Inspired 
Bible or No Scnpt•ures." On February 12 the 
church had a fine address from Bro. D. M.'Wil
soni of Perth. _Bro. Bolton at night spoke on "A 
Scr\ptt1ral Baptism or No Baptism." On ,the fol• 
low.mg Tu~sday _night, after the prayer meeting, a 
social was held m honor of Bro. and Sister Wil
son. who were r~turning to West Australia. 

Tasmania. 
~t Hobart good audiences continue. Fellow

ship has been enjoyed with a number of visitors 
from the mainland. Bro. A. C. Garnett delivered 
two inspiring messages on our new field and 
forces in China. Bro. Ni,ghtinga,le leaves ~his 
week to conduct a voluµteer tent mission at Gee
veston. Bro. Campbel,1 will preach at ColHns-st. 
during the effort. Eunice Purden J1ad a ,leg am
putated on Feb. 28. 

Bro. A. C. Garnett visited Ulverstone on Feb. 
27, and spoke on mission . -work in China. . Bro. 
Bowes' address at gospel service on Feb. 26 was 
entitled "Our. Apology to the People of Ulver
stone," and on March 4, "The Progressive Rev
elation of God's Light." Several members have-
been added to the church since Bro. Southgate's 
mission closed. At the annual meeting on March 
1, the secretary's report showed that in February, 
1~1. the membership was 66, and to-day it was 
1o6; an increase of 40 for the year. Five mem
bers had been transferred to sister churches, and 
eight remO\·ed from the roll. ~iid-week prayer 
services and C.E. meetings had been consistently 
attended, especially by the younger members. 
Special mention was made of the services and in
fluence of Bro: Soutligate, whose mission proved 
to be of incalculable ,·alue. Nearly .(Joo had been 
raised for all purposes during the year. The aver-· 
age offerings had increased from £1/1-5/-to-nearly 
!3 per week. Reports of the secretaries to Bible 
School and C.E. Society were read. Eighty schol
ars was sho"'tn to be the strength of the Bible 
School, whilst the Endeavor Society had 35 active 
members en rolled. Election of officers resulted : 
Bren. T. J. Barnes, N. J. Warmbrunn, G. Ho'11-ard. 
T. llerry, F. Howard, and A. J. Charleston. Sec
retary, Bro. A. J. Charleston, and treasurer, Bro. 
F. Howard. 

Queensland. 
Ma Ma Creek Sunday evening services· a.re well 

attended. Speciat address by Bro. Kingsford on 
"Abraham's Pathway of Faith,'' illustrated.- A 
blac~board address on Sunday evening, Feb. 12, 
\'Cry interesting, and enjoyed by all. 

Splendid medings at Brisbane on Feb. 26. Bro. 
Davis, of Albion, gave a splendid address in the 
morning. Visitors included Sister Harvey, of 
Montville. At night Bro. J. Coward preached a 
fine sermon on "The Sin of Ignorance." 

Af South End, Toowoomba, prayer meetings 
are bright, attendance being creditable. .Member
ship meetings are well attended, and -visitors are 
~nding in fair numbers. Feb. 26, Bro. Stitt ex
horted acceptably. Bible •School still growing. 
Open-air -work is attracting attention. Bro. A. 
Coleman's subject, "Preaching, 1)7 Command or 

· Permission," was convincing, Gospel meeting 
well attended. • 

At Toowoomba on Feb. 26 Bro. Burns exhort
ed;' good· attendance. Bro. and Sister Waghorn 
and Bro. Crane were welcomed to fellowship. 
Gosp~ meetings are bright and promising. The 
1ospel was preached h, Bro. ,Burns. Du.ring March 
Bro. Burna propo&es to ajve a series of addresses 
on "Tbe-Youac Men of the Bible.". The concert 
at Harlaxton oa: Feb, ~/in aid of the building 
fend was very succesdut. · Feb. s marked the first 
Bible School meetin,[ in the new building there. 
Bren, Vaahan and W, Skerman conducted the 
meeting at Meringa_ndan on, Feb. :a6. 

At i\laryborough annual church meeting, held 
on i\larch r, -the following appointments were 
made: Elders, Bren. Jas. Smith, Alan P rice; dea
cons, Bren. Bennett, Payne. Pratten, Stiler ( treas
urer), an<! Wilson ; secretary, W. Dakin; deacon
esses, Sisters Goodall, Payne and Stiler. Proceed
ings particularly harmonious and cheerful. No 
settlement yet as regards appointment of evangel
ist. In the meantime Bro. Price is preaching a,t 
night, and other brethreh are faithful.ly carrying 
on all other departments of church work. 

West Australia. 

At Essendon. on Lord's day, March 5 8· 
bread. Bro. Clark exhorted. Amongst t ·h_roke 
w3:s ~ro. C. Morris, of Ballarat. To a wel/5110rs 
bu1ldm~. Bro. Clark proclaimed the gospel ,filled 
sage: at the close one young wom~n m d Illes. 
good confession. Bible School attenda a e the 
Al_l auxiliaries doing good work. nee. 210. 

fhe Geelong Bible School Department's i . 
~eld at Barw·im Heads, proved an enjoyablp cnic, 
mg. The various auxiliaries have settled d e .0111

• 
work_ after their vacation. F ine weatheotn to 
meetings, fine addresses, were the order O ';ne 
26. .A number of visitors were present. Th~, , eh. 
continues to prcgress favorably. 10rk 

Very good meetings at ::'forth Williamstown 
Mar~h 5 .. The chapel was nicely ,decorated ~n 
keepmg with tlte harvest thanksgiving se ,• in , 
held during the day. l\'ice address in the ~;11~es 
hy Bro. Ireland.. Bro. Johnston gave a "nrnmg 
d · 1 · 11 e ad ress m t 1e evenmg to a good congregatio · 

At Subiaco on Feb. 26, Bro. Leece. of Clare
mont, delivered an ii:,.spiring address on "Look." 1 

Several visitors. At the gospe-1 service Bro. Hib
burt delivered a powerful address. Special music 
by the choir, and solos by Mrs. Hibbur-t and Stev
enson. The youngest daughter of the secretary 
of the church accepted Christ. Several members 
are ill. The Girls' Club spent .a happy evening on 
Feb. 28. ~fas_ Carr?,thers, of the Y.W.C.A., Miss 
Blok, of the Girl Guides, and Miss W, Welbourne ' 
'f.W.C.f.., af!d oth~rs, gave interesting talks. A~ 
mterestmg d1scuss1on and exchange of ideas was 
foll~wed by ·a dainty fruit supper. Splendid prayer 
service on March r. Helpful address by Bro. 
OaY. 

"A Plenteous Harvest." Work is going on nic In 
. At H_awthorn ~m Sunday evening, ~Ir. Geo et' 

'B. Davis, Orgaruser Pocket Testament , •ag· · 

At West Guildford on Feb. 12, Bro. R. W. 
Ewers addressed the ch11rch, making a splendid 
appeal for Home Missions. 93 ,broke hread, Mays 
la'!l,ds men visited on Feb. 11, for a game of 
cricket, the l~c.al le~m winning by 24 runs; enjoy-• 
ab)e _and exciting hm_e spent. On Feb. 15, a Home 
":hss1on rally, B:o. H1bl?urt and friends give· m11-
s1cal and elocutionary items, and fou~ 'four-min
utes' ~alks on Home Missions. On Feb. 19, at the· 
breaking of bread, 95 present. Bro. H. Johnston, 
of. ~aylands,. spoke on ''. Christian Joy." Home 
M1ss1~n offering, £14. Sister Gladys Adie, .from_ 
the Bible 'School, was received into fellowship. 
The father of Bren. Harry and George Baynes 

, passed away recently. Sympathy is expressed to , 
the ber~a~ed. On Feb. 26, 86 broke bread, and 
Bro. St1rlmg spoke. A letter from Bro. Stirling · 
stated that he had decided to leave the work. He 
has had three years of strenuous work and has 
given of his best. Mrs. Baynes confes;ed Christ 
at the gospel service on Feb. 26. Th·e church has 
purchased a block of land for removing the chapel. 
The brethren now own three blocks. 

. Victoria. · , 
At Hampton annual church · business meeting 

- excellent reports were received from all depart
ments. During March, Bro. W.·A. Russell is con
ducting the night services. 

Meetings at Colac on Sunday -were good 
throughout, and, at the close of the evening ser
vice, the ordinance of Ghristian baptism was ob
served. Since last report, one has been received 1 

into membership by letter. 
At Berwick last month Mr. Oeator; from Brit

iah and Foreign Bible Society, addressed one Sunday 
morning's meeting, and was very interesting. Bro. 
Bowan, of the Bible College, was tlie speaker last 
Sunday, Bro. Andrews being indisposed. 

At Eme,-ald gospel meeting, last Lord's · day 
evening. Rro. G. Tease gave a fine address. At 
the close five made the g'ood confession. After 
lihe meeting another young man,, a baptised . be
liever, requested that his letter be written for. 

Bren. Dawron and Turner completed their first 
year of aerviee with the church at Windsor on 
Sunday last, and their work has been greatly ap· 
predated. Fine meeting on Sunday night, and a 
nice solo was rendered by Miss Cam~ell. Record 
Bible School. . 
' The opening meetings of dte Maryborough mis

sion have exceeded expectations. A well-attended 
prayer meeting on Saturday was followed by a 
good meeting on Sunday morning. At the gospel 
meeting the 'tent was comfortably filled, and a 
number listened from outside. The brethren are 
greatly encouraged, and expect a most auccessful 

.. miuion. 

d r d . . dd ,..., ue e were a shrrmg a ress. The service was c0 • 

ducted by Bro. T. H. ~cambler. Excellent attend: 
~nee, and one confession. ,At the morning nicct
mg, Bro. Scambler gave a very helpful address 1 
the chmclJ, and a young man was received int~ 
membership. , 

• On Feb. 26, at Swan Hill, the services were con
ducted hy Bro. J. Warren. T-h~re were good at
tendances at both meetings. ~ ew faces were pres
ent at the gospel service. On the same date Bro 
Warren conducted the afternoon service at Lak~ 
Boga. The attendance was smaller than usual 
~everal members have removed from there dur: 
mg the month.• · 

Shepparton annual church ·,business meeting was 
marke~ by a ~ecision to build a _new chapel on the 
block m Corio-st. The ohscunty of the preseni 
loc_ation is believC:d to be detrimental to progress. 
With a new 1)1eetmg house in one of the principal 
thoroughfares of the town, a big extension of the 
Master's kingdom is anticipated. :Meetings on 
Feb. 26 were good, and interest keen. 

At Middle Park Bro. J. I. Mudford finished his 
ministry on Feb. 26. His able addresses were 
highly appreciated and enjoyed. Bro.Alten Brooke 
and Bro. W. Graham commenced their work on 
March 5, when there were splendid and inspiring 
services. Bro. Alex. ,Mitchell has taken over the 
choir, ,v-~ich is a very va,luable acLj unct to the 
c~urch, and his untiring eff-orts are highly apprc· 
c1ated. ' 

Services' at Boo rt for the past few Sunday;; haYe 
been well attended. On Sunday evening last at 
the conclusion of an address by Bro. Hargre~ves 
on " Signs of the Times," a young_ man confessed 
his Master, and was baptised the same hour. Mat• 
ters connected with the formation of a Young 
People's Club are well in hand. Bro. and Sister 
1-lar~reaves have been appointed delegates to the 

· Con terence, .. • ' 
, Boronia attendances are keeping up well. The 

church held its first annual business meeting on 
Feb. 28. Reports showed all departments in a sat· . 
isfactory state. Bren. Warden, S,,_lmon, Batter
ham, H. R Chandler, and ;\Iaguire were elected 
deacons for the ensuing year. Bren. Maguire and 
H. R. Chandler were re-elected secretary and 

• treasurer respedively. The Sunday School is busy 
practising for anniversary. 

Helpful meetings at Lygon-st. on Sunday. Am• 
Onl[st the visitors were Sister Magar and daugh· 
ter, from-Grote-st., Adelaide: also Bro. McDon· 
aid, of Swan Hill. Jas. E. Thomas spoke in the 
lll"rnin,r. and a11:1in at n:gi1t. his subject being 
"Sr.rrn1l Tho111JhtJ." On ~lcnday evening F. W. 
Clarev delh·ered an intcresting lecture on "The 
Secre: of Britain's Greatness," preceded by a mu· 
sical and elocutionary Pl'Olramme. the object ht-

• intr tc raise funds for the new tent purchased re· 
cently for the schooL · · •. • . · 

' . • . ...,- . . . ' . . I 
\ ). ~ , .. 

' : . 
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Progress is steady at Collin -
young lady and a young n,an-w~ood. . l w~-a 
the church on Feb. 26. All meetin recell"ed mto 
tended. On Feb. 21, at a social fogs are well. at
Bro. H. Campbell (State Scribe of rh t~ occasS<;>n, 
ma Pi and Phi Beta Pi movenient) ~ tfiP~ if 
officers of the respective cluhs Tliins ah eh t )e 

f I h 1 • · e c urc 1s grate u to .t ose >rethren who are t k" i 
platform in the absence of Bro. Webb a mg t .,~ 

.\t B~rnley on Sunday a splendid. start was 
n!ade with Bro. Stephenson, who took -both ser
\"lces. In the eve~mg a l!ro ther was restored. 
Bren. Welsh a!1d Carter will also assist Bro. Ste
phenson. Durmg the week a welcome social to 
these brethren was held! and farewell was said to 
Br~- _Payne. He and Si ster Mrs. Payne were the 
r~cipients of several presents from church and in
d1v1duals. A sple,:i~1d programme was provided. 
Bro. Blakemore v1s1~ed_ the school, and spoke a 
few words of appreciation and encouragement. 

Doncaster had good ~ttendances last Lord's day. 
A; f~ature of the l;Yenmg service is ~he very fine 
smgmg by the choir, un_der the leadership of Bro. 
A. T,ully. The c!rnrch 1s favo_red bv having quite 
a number o f soloists, a solo bemg contributed each 
night. Bible School scholars and teachers are busy 
preparing for the aMiversary. On Feb. 26 har
vest f~stival servic~s were held. There was ; very 
fine display of frmt, vegetables and flowers. w·hich 
were forwarded to the Children's and Austin Hos
pitals. Splendid gatherings all day on that occa
sion. 

Warrnambool gospel meetings are increasina in 
attendance and interest: fifty present on Feb." :26. 
and last Sunday night an audience. of 54 listened 
attentively to Bro. Arnold's sennon on " The 
Vision Spleodid." lJ:i the morning the church en
joyed an cx,h_ortation from Bro. McCallum, of 
Ascot Vale, and was pleased to welcome Bro. and 
Sister McArthur, from Brighton, ,vho :have come 
to live in the district. Other welcome visitors 
have been Sister Styles, from Bambra-road: Bro. 
and Sister Oliver and Bro. and Sister Dumesny, 
of Polkemmet, and Sister Organ, from Chelten
ham. The church's effort in connection with the 
local Soldiers' l\{emorial :\farket Day, held on 
Saturday, realised about far. 

At South Yarra, au-ring February. Bro. :\lc
Kean's services and gospel messages were greatly 
appreciated. and resulted in one con(ession. J.C.E. 
celebrated its anniversary on Feb. :26, when fifty 
were present at the 10 a.m. meeting. A. Gallop. 
from Horsham, addressed them. The Juniors also 
assisted at the evening service. On Feb. 28, the 
public meeting was presided over or Bro. Hur~en. 
There was a crowded house, which was ueatly 
decorated by the J.C.E. A good programme was 
appreciated. Prizes were presented for general 
proficiency and attendance. Great credit is due 10 
the superintendent, Miss Sear, and her loyal band 
of helpers. The superintendent presented :\fr. 
Graham with music books for his consistent help 
with his violin at the J.C. E. meetings. i\farc h _5, 
~eetings very well attended. Visitors, :\I rs. M.11-
hken, Roma, Qld.; Bro. Smith, Dandenong: :\I 1ss 
Russell, Woomelang (one of the isolated mem
bers). Bro. Payne has taken up the wor~ for 
three months, and spoke morning and evcmni;:- to 
appreciative audiences. All auxiliaries •are II! a 
healthy condition, particularly the Wo men's Guild, 
Which is doing a splendid work. 

South Australia. 
Prospect reports two by letter. Helpful ,·isit 

tom Bro. Baird. J.C,E. rallr, great success; Bro. 
agger speaker. Bro. Ross Graham has accepted 

the unanimous invitation to labor for two years 
~1lowing the present term. Harvest festival on 

tb
eb. 26, delightful. Most of tile gifts were sent to 
e City Mi&Sion. 
Harveat thanksgiving services were held at 

Yortc on March 5. A fine display of produce wa; 
:en arranged by willing worlcers on Saturday af
:n. The foithering at the Lord's table. was 
cir Bro. Baird exhorted. Bro. Cuttriss ad-

~•ed a fine c:ongreption at the evening service. 
W 8llal service, were held through the week at 
at ~hroo diurdi. On Sunday, llro. Ingham spoke 
bad IUVlces. Bro. ;vid S~tcr K, Rcnnett ha1•e 
,_.._: part with their little ;irl, and much sympa 
'..'I" ""'1• Jrom the cliurcl1. 
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Bro. Shipway spoke both morning and evening 
a t Port Pirie on Feb. 19. Splendid gathering in 
t he evening. when Bro. Shipway gave a fine ad
dress on " ,~ Jesl)s Coming Again in Person ?'' At 
evening service on Feb. 26. there was one of the 
largest congregations in the present building. The 
address on "ls l-:l eaven a Place or a State?" was 
splendid. 

At :'1:orwoocl, on Sunday, Bro. G. D. Wright 
gave the morning address. One sister from Eng
land was received into fellowship by letter. Bro. 
Beiler spoke at the evening service on " 1 n Quest 
of C hrist." On Saturday evening, March 4, the 
young people tendered a surprise ,party to Bro. 
Beiler, on the occasion of his birthday ; a happy 
time was spent. 

The church at Croydon is impro\•ing in tone and 
usefulness. The attendance at the Lord's table 
has greatly iinproved, and the sta{e of the finances 
causes increasing encouragement. . The goal of 
seLf-support should be reached this year. Bro. 
Wilson has returned from his ,holiday, and 
preached to good congregations morning a nd 
evening on Feb. 26. 

At Balaklava on Feb. 2i Sister .lvrrs. G. Milton 
was called to higher service after several weeks of 
intense suffering. On Tuesday her mortal remains 
were laid in the local cemetery, Bro. Saunders 
conducting. The sorrowing ones are all com
mended to the heavenly Father. March 5, good 
attendance at meeting for \vorship. Bro. Saun
ders' topic was "The Angel of His Presence,'' and 
at the gosnel service, " T:he Overcoming Man." 
Special references were made to the life of the 
late Bro. J. Curtis, senior, and Sister Mrs. J. Mil
ton. 

At Unley, on Sunday, harvest thanksgiving ser
vices were a great success, there being a splendid 
display o f produce, and wining workers on Satur
day -!fternoon decorated the chapel in a tasteful 
manner. The evening meeting took the form of a 
choral service, and the choi r under leadership of 
Bro. W. Craddock, rendered good music. Bro. 
Burford, senior, was a welcome visitor at the 
evening meeting. To the regret of all Bro. K. 

· Bond has resigned as secretary of the Sunday 
School. During the last week the young men of 
the church, under the leadership of Bro. Jas. Mc
Intyre, have been busy renewing the tennis court. 
H-0me Mission offering has totalled about £~3. 
'J1he new envelope system begun on Sunday prom
ises to be a success. 

New South Wales. 
A meeting of the church at P.arramatta w:;; 

held last Lord's day at the homt: of Bro. Jame . 
Rren. Greenjind Arnold helped at the meeting. 
Geo. Gra)', fi[argrave-road, Auburn~ has been ap
pointed secretary of the Parramatta church. 

All meetings at Auburn were ,veil attende.l 
last Lord's day. Bro. Forbes, who • has been 
away on holidays, -was back again, and _spoke :it 
hoth ser vices. At the gospel meeting Br:.>. 
Foroes gave a fine address on " The Supre\l' c 
:\fission of Jesus." 

W . H. W coster, of Canley Vale, addressed the 
Petersham church on March 5, on "Does Chris
tianity Pay ?" On Feb. :26, t\vo were received into 
fellowship. Bro. Ar~ott's S(!biect at ni~ht W'lS 
"Curiosity." Open-air meetmgs are bcmg ·coa
ducted on Friday evenings by the preacher. 

Sunday, llfar~h 5,was Men's Sunday at E!lmore, 
and the finishing up of the effort to raise the 
money to clear off the entire debt on the building. 
18o broke bread during the clay. At bhe evening 
service there were almost 400 present. Bro. Sivyer 
gave a stirring address to men ; one man made t!ie 
good confession. A fine men's choir took char111! 
of the singing under the leadership of Bro. R. K 
Whately. 

Bro. Whelan addressed Marrickville church L!' 
:\larch 5. Miss Turner {recently baptised by Bn,. 
Cri,p ( ,as received \nto fel!ow~hip. The t~nt 
mission was launched m the evemng. All s~ahnl{ 
accommodation was taxed to the utmost, there b • 
ing over 400 penons in the tent. A large numh .. r 
~athered ou tside. At the close of a splendid :1d 
dress hy Rro. Wh~lan, three. Y?ung wo_men tot),, 
their s tand for Christ. The m1ss1on contmues each 
ev9!1ing, except Saturday, for a month. 

City Temple reports well attehded seryices :-r 
~larch 5 ; many visitors present, incluclmg Bro. 
an<l Sister Williams, from F o rest Vale, S. !-\ ; 
Sister Mrs. and Miss Flavell, Subiaco, W .A. : Br:,. 
Lloyd, I van hoe, Vic. Two splendid addresse, 
from Bro. Eaton during the day. On Wednesday, 
rst, prohibition rally held, and welcome to Bro. C 
M. Gordon, M.A., who gave a great address :>'l 
prohibition wo rk. Sister Miss Clark was soloi$l. 

At Paddington on Feb. 19, Bro. A. Hutson, from 
llelmore, addressed the church. At the gospel , 
sen·ic"e Bro. H~bberd, from Chatswood, spoke on 
"The Sin of Negative Failure.'" On Feb. 26, Bren 
Goclclarcl and Casperson gave earnest an<l upli fl 
ing addresses at morning a~ evening services re
spectil•ely. Average attendances. ,Bi,ble School 
work progressing; increasing attendance. Thar,ks 
are expressed to brethren who have kindly filled 
the platform during ,the absence o f Bro. Stevens 
at the Belmore mission. 

At Lismore on Feb. 19, an in memoriam ser
vice was cond~cted by Bro. P. J. Pond in memory 
of Sister Mrs. E. Rugendyke ( Miss Olive Davis). 
There was a large and representative gathering. 
Distances up to oo miles -were trave\led by some 
in order to be present. Dorcas Society has had 
best average attendance f~r years. 0>od work 
for hospital, sewing and relief. £85 raised _for the 
vear. Preacher's residence fund helped, and £loo 
promised for new church buil~ing. <;)Ricers for 
year: President, Mrs. Po~d: v1ce-pres1<lent, :Mrs. 
Jordan; secretary, Mrs. l\ewton: treasurer,_ :Mrs. 
Atkin: cutters. Mrs." Page and Mrs. Somerville. 

At Hurstville since last report meetings have 
been well attended. A married woman made the 
good confession on Feb. 26. Annual church meet
ing was held bn the :z8t!1. Reports showed a. g~ocl 
work accomplished durmg the year. 1he bt11ldmi 
had been freed from debt. and the various organ1 · 
sations were in good order. Bible School picnic 
was held on Saturday, March 4, under ideal con • 
c.litions. Services on March 5 were helpful. Br,:,. 
Plummer ably exhorted, and at night Bro. Cross
man spoke on .''A W o rld for a Soul." . 'fhe son of 
the esteemed organist made the de_c1s1on. :Sro. 
Winks is at present in Kogarah Hosp1tal,and Sister• 
Tvy •:\lfcCoughtry in Prince Alfred. Both are do
ing well. 

At Chatswood on morning o f Feb. 26 Bro. C. 
R. Hall spoke on Home Missions. Bro. J . Whela·1 
gave a fine address at the gospel service: at ~he 
close one Bible School scho lar confessed Chnst. 
On March 2 the annual business meetirg was held. 
Satisiactory reports were given from the church 
auxiiia-rie~: treasurer's report showed an increase 
fo r the y~ar. Bro. J . Whelan also gave. a fine re-
port o f his work. . Si~ter !1/ewton and Bro. _J. 
Gole /second son of Bro. Sid. Gole) were baptis-
ed. On Saturday, March 4, Bible School picmc 
was held at Balmoral Beach. · A very happy time 
wa~ ~pent with the schola rs and teachers: fair -1~
tendance o f adults. On March 5, Bro. R. Vere:> 
addressed the church on the theme. " Home." Re
ceived into fellows hip Sister :--iewton all'd Bro. J. 
Gole. The address given by Bro. Robbins at the 
gospel service was greatly appreciated ; good at- , • , 
ten dance. 

WANTED KXOW:.',/. 
Boronia Church Butlding Debenture Draw tool,; 

place on February 28, when the following numbers 
were drawn :-.ls: 15, 94, 62, 45, Ji, 65. 56. -12, 6o, 
23.-J. J,faguire, Secretary, " Allowah," Boronia, 
Victoria. 

FEDERAL EV ANOEL_ISM. 
League of Rope Holden for the Evangelisation 

of Australia. Send date of birthday, application 
for card of membership, an<I birthday offerings to 
the Secretary, Les. C. McCallum, 25 Murray-st., 
East Prah ran, Victoria. 

CONVALESCENT AND REST HOME. 
l deal po54tion and grounds . Convalescent ad• 

nits and rhildren, or persons suffering from ner
vous dehility. will recei\·e special attention. " Have
arcst," Dromana, Vic. 

I 
j 
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PAARor TAl.(i 
WHY ooEs (Sos,sro·s 

CU~E WHILE YOU SLEEP. 

' _,...,.. r 

~ 1 
J r 

-~ 
I. Bc:uuse when )'OU s:-,1nklr i1 on the pillow you 

btu1he ••r laden w1d, curai,ve vaPQUr. 

2. Bcc:a- ,he inlw,na of BOSISTO'S dri., up 

1he cold ,n 1hc nose:, dean the head. and kill, the 

serms which c.ause colds. 
) . Beau,, ,he o,I II b-c•il-ed inio the lunp, and 

mua brut~,na <U,ff d.-.r.n1 awaydw ""'- and 
prcvencina ,u at"c·1muf· 1 on. 

1. Bcc:ausc PARROT BRAND OIL well nd,bcd 

on 1hc chest before bed-um• WU'ffll the lunp and 

prcwnu chills chrou&h I.he n iahL 

TltY IT FOR ASTf.lU, C!lOUP, \\'IIOOPDIC COCGII. 

GET CDIUU:£ BOS,STO'S - Al;O!D IIIJTATIOf(S, 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

S .. \. HO1'1E MISSION FUKD. 

Amounts up to Feb. 23, with heartiest thanks: 

Donat:ons.-;\lrs. W. E. Black ( Pentecost), .£1 ; 

:\loonta Dorcas Society, 11/· ; Railwaytown 

Church, q / 5; Union Trust Fund, £50. 
Conference Promises.-(a) " Fo rward Move

ment:·-Will Bei ler, £2; F. C. Adams, £1 ; C. J. 

Caldicott, £5; E. A. Riches, £5; A. Fi,cl1er, 15/-; 

G. P. Cuttris, , to/-; G. E. ,::\lcUonald, £1 ; W.Stan

fo rd, 61-. (b) General Fund.- .. Brother," i.20; 

J. Harkness, Lio; Mrs. F. Langlois, £1 ; A.F ischer, 

£1/ 10/-; Miss Evans, 9/•; T. ~\I. Glover, £1. 

Duplex Envelopes.-1:'or t Pirie, /;2/ 4/8; Gawler, 

16/11 ; Wallaroo, 17/ 3 ; Croydon, £1 / 11/ 8; York, 

£1/ 14/ 3 ; North Adelaide, 10/ 3 ; Grote-st., £3/ 16/8 ; 

Goolwa, £1 / 17/ 10. 
Christian U nion Expenses.-Nor,wood, £6 ; Un

ley, £6; ;\Jay lands, ~ ; Grote•sL, iJ/ 2/ 6; Berri, 

£1/ 10/-: Barmera, 17/-; Bordertown, .t3 ; Owen, 

£3 ; Pon Pirie, £2; St. ].!orris, 10/ -; Forestville, 

SI·; Gawler, £1 / 15/- ;' Queenstown, i2; North 

Adelaide, 14/7 ; Semaphore, £2. 
Rofunds.-C. H. Hunt, £1/ 10/•; Stirling Easl, 

2/9; Goolwa, 12/9. 
fohankoffering.-Glenelg Church, £3/ 3/•. 

Living Link Fund.-C.E. Union Societies, £3 

t.t/·: ::\1urray Bridge Junior C.E., 2/6. 
Subsidies , Assisted Churches.- Bordertown and 

::\lundalla, £56; Berri and Winkie, £25/10/-; Port 

Pirie. £11/ 5/ - ; Wampoony, £rr/ s /·; Broken Hill 

( Wolfram-st.), £6 ; Murray Bridge, £10/ 10/- ; 

Moonta, £22: Wallaroo, £Io; Ungarra, £12; Wil

liamstown, £9 ; Gawler, £2; Kersbrook, £1/15/- ; 

Tumby Bay,' £16/5/-. 
Famine Fund.-Alma,£5/ 16/ 10 ; Murray Bridge, 

£5/8/ 9; Williamstown, £2/ 1 / ·; Nor wood, £6; 

Blackwood, £3/ 10/•; Kcrsbrook, £3/ 11/• ; Henley 

Beach, iJ/ q /6; Loohiel, £3/2/9; Port Pirie, £2 

19/6; Owen, 4 / 3/·: Point Stu rt. £3/ 19/ 9 ; Walk

erville. £2/2/8; York, £1/,16/ ·; May lands, li',/9/9: 

Balak lava, £3/ 13/6; Kadina, iJ/.i/ 1; Stirling East 

Church, £5/ 18/·: S tirling Easl Sisters, £2; Pros

pect, £6/ 12/-; Croydon, £5/ 14/ 4 ; Forestville; ~ I 

10/-: C.E. Union, £1/ 0/3 ; Milang, q / . (addt· 

tional); Ungarra, r2/6; Grote-st , £21/ 19/7. 

Annual Offering.-lndividuals: ~!rs. Rossell, 

£1 : A. W. Walkley, £5; Miss Duncan, 2/ -; V. 

Beard, 2/ - ; ::\'fiss Hillman, 8/6; r\non.,1/ 6; l\lisse~ 

Jones, £2/2/ •; Miss A. l.lc_Kenzie, £1 ; A. l\lcKen· 

zic, senior, /;2; ::\[rs. Dolphrn, £r ; Mrs. E. J. Burz

acitt, 10/-: Mallala Sunday School, £1; Geo. May, 

£5: ::\Ir. and ::\Irs. ::\fitchell, £1 ; ::\lrs. V. Cordon, 
I 

OUR COLLEGE 

• I 
Doe• Not Train Men for a 

LIYINC. 
f 

March 9, 1922. 

q / 5: Mr. and ::\I rs. Tippett. 6/·: ::\-1 rs. Whcato 

£3; ,\lr~. Pallot, £1/ 1/ 4: ::\ltrs. 1':linuerg. l, : Ra"• 

De Houghton, 9/4. ) 

Church offerings will oe acknowledged later, 

when complete returns are to hand. 

Kilkenny P.O. II. J. H orsell. f-in. Sec. 

An Appeal. 

Twelve 111011th, ago about twenty members liv. 

ing in the district o f ;\lentone. and . ::\lordialloc, 

Vic., decided to meet for worship. l•or that pur. 

pose we rented the Recreation Hall a t ::\lentone 

A few weeks later_ we form_ed ourse_lves into ~ 

church 1vith a workmg comrmttee _of six brethren. 

Since then we have met oonlml!ously, a few 

moving away, but others have come rn their place 

so that we are about the same in number as whc~ 

1ve s tarted. A few weeks ago a suitaule black of 

land 1vas offered to us, 132 fe_et frontage by a 

depth of 320 feet, on the ma,n road, opposite 

Parkdale Station, for the sum o f £500, £50 dcposi1 

and balance in five years at 6 per cent. This wa~ 

thought a reasonable o ffer, and we decided• to 

secure jt, paying the £50, a nd the land is now in 

our possession. Foe a building JO x 20 feet, it is 

estimated that the cost of material would be about 

li22j. Before we made any outside appeal fo; 

funds we made a special collection among our

selves': a nd as a result received £30, which is ear

ma rked fo r t he building. We have decided that 

as soon as we have £100 in hand we shall com

mence the building. Some brethren who arc 

builders, and others, have volunteered to give all 

their spare time in the erection thereof. W c ap

peal to the brethren and sisters who desire to ha, c 

fellowship with us in starting a new cause in ~ 

place where at present there is no church building 

of any sort to fo rward dona)ions. lt is our ambi

tion to open the new ,building free of debt. as we 

shall have our ouligations re the land for s0111~ 

years to come. With every confidence as to res~lt, 

I remain, yours, in behalf of church at Mentone, 

T. H. Parkes, Secretary. 

Mtss M. E. Pittman, T. C. Mns. Anst. (Singing) 
Ta,uu-AnLT : 

uBrtntwood," Hampton Sc. 

Pllo■e, X 6473 Hampton, 

or o/o L1eon St. Cbrbtllll ChApel. 

Trains Men for a 
LIFE. 

'COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
CLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTRO~ BT P'EI>RRAL CONFER.ENCE OP CHURCHKI 

CON.flDEB, THE.fE F.IICT.f when Estimating the Value of the Work: 

IT HAS TRAINED 47 PER CENT Of' THE PREACHERS OF THE BROTHERHOOD. . ' 

71 OLEN IRIS MEN ARE REOULARLY PREACHINO IN OUR CHURCHES. 

Money Is Urgently Needed for This Important Work. 

Send Donation, to Rec. Enniss, Organising Secretary, College of the Bible, Glen Iris, Victoria. 
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LE PINE & SON Our Buoineu io that of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and we 
make ouroelveo connreant with the beot mathodo adopted 
the whole world o-.er, our aim bein11 to oupply you w,t~ a 
Better Funeral thanourcompetitor1 at more moderate pnce 
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Ring Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 
and we will wait upon you 

f'unern1 JDtrectors, for Conoultation and Instruotioal 

&IOHM:Ol't.a.. C.A.MBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS. -
e:::eT::tU:d I 

by• 
Competent 

and Reliable 
Optician. 

W, J. AIRD, ,-.v.o.A., o&~W:i1:;.1c 
Conauh I 

Centreway, Collin• St., Mefb. Phone 6937 C en1 

ASK FOR 

Obtainable 
All 

Confectioners, 
and from 

.-. .. W . ALLEN Pty, 
Ltd., Manufacturers, 

O'Connc,-st., .Nth. Melbourne. 

eeNSUMl?TIE)N 
is curable! Has been succcssiuily treated and 
cured by the Ivaline Trca,menr. Cost, so/- for 
the first month, if further ,reacment necessary, 
35/- a month until curco. Includes postage. 
Other Complaints treated. Send for particulars. 
T. G. STORER, Herbal Praccicioner, the Ivaline 
Institute, Adelaide; S.P._ 

Teething Troubles 
Speedily .Reuevea by 

Owen·s 
HOMCEOPATHIC 

Teething Powders 
They are invaluaou: ror Di11order1 

of Chil<irco, ■oc~ as 

trangemenb i>t tne .Stomach and · 
wela, Feveriahm::N, Reatleunea, 

Sleeeleuneu. Vomitins, 
ConYU!aoa.. etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
aaCI • IOllllen le P'UUII, 

Price 
1/o and Z/6 per Bos:, 

Edwa;dGY.''owen 
l>om~oparo1c 1ioc:m1st, · 

189 Collin, Streec, Melbourne. 

\F.REE ~~-' 
:IJ~~ 

Post Free o n rcqu,:st Write for iL 
to-d ay. and learn all ahou1 the 
hundreds of barga ios you arc 
offered oo our Deferred Pay ment 
System-harcaina io Dress Good~. 
~hnc:he ster Goods, Millinery. C1ts• 
tumr- s, One-piece }i'rocks, Undcr
c:lnthing, Booh and S h('ICt, l\lcn's 
and B uys• Clo thing, etc. 

MANCHESTER 40/
PARCEL 

t Irish Dama sk Table Cloth, ,,in. 
by 54in. , h e mmed ready for U !iC ; l 
dot.. Dama ~k Serviette '\ ; l d o 2. yd,. 
Furr- Dri1ish Calico; 2 Brown Turkish 
T owr-h, ; ~ llenu litched and Taped 
Longr·o1h Pillow Cases ; Blo u~e 
Length ('2 yds.) o r Winct"ye u c , 
Cream or Slripcd . 
The parcel complete fo r ◄ol- ( plu s 
o n ly 1 / . in the i for the convcni• 
c nce o r term s), with FREE Gll- 'I 
of Big B u x o f Jlabr:rdashc ry 
(Comb, Toothbrush, Soap, etc. , e tc. ) 

Send this advt. and ,[6 deposit, 
and we'll send the parcel. Pay 
the balance 3I- fortnightly, Car-
r ia~ t" n:, id. M o ney back if not 
sat ishcd. 

e 'q°)..~ - ... 143 Bn11widl Sired 
~ -"\"~ fl!ZIOY IIIIOURNI 
~ 1'01 ======::'.I 
ASTHMA CURED 

OR MONEY RETURNED 
A tq.Jly-Bi.udUlc GUARANTEE atlven 
Ind to, F~ Bookla .-ttll SPECIAL TRIAL Ol'l'U. 

OblaJa.able ooly £roo, 

TD UIIION lllAN17J' AOTURINO .. AOENCJY OQ. 
n. •us&Mtll •treet. MelMUnl .. 

WRIGHT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
WILL CURE YOU 

Qr WI wUI .RETURN YOUR MONEY 
, Mr. Wn.uAM BoNDt Prodace Mucbaat, Littrpool St.., 
Hobart, Tu., WTOte :-" Sis ,a.r1 -.p I .u laid ap with 
nnmatlc l'cnr for tnlH moath• constuOy aadrer tbc 
Wton'trt:atmeat without 1ucttH, ) .,... &d.flKd !1 • lad1· 

=~ho~1.!:.•~1~rfs;~uf~~a~ h~" ~ 
t4t:r:m,.Z.~!a:•1i:b~:!1dl;u1r:!r ;,NII" to tu 

0..c mcnu.b'a c:n.&anl J/,, pc,91. ftu U)'•kft. 
A lcpll,-bl•dlo1 ,-.uuc« ciH• 10 ca,.·• rwtira ~• 

'9NCJ· -
WBICIBTI 1.11Bt11!ATIO UJ!Bl)T. 

BHubtth Sutt Melltourec. 

JOHANNESHUR.G, SOUTH AFRICA. 

Church of Christ Meels Every Lord's D:iy 
a t Masonic Hall, Ford Street, Jepp~ 

Breaking of Bread, u a.m. 
Secretary's Address: 

Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184, Johanr.CDburg. 

DO YOU USE 

HUTCHIN-SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little c'omns St., MELBOURNE 
-

The best house in Melbourne 
for Reward and Prize Books. 1, 

All Sunday School requisites 
kept in Stock. 

Bibles, Catechisms, Hymn Books. 
, 

All the latest and up-to-date 
Theology. 

Test Books for Schools and , 
Colleges. 

NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL · 
---

NOTE THE A!)DRESS-
.. 

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St, MELBOURNE 

The Leading Eyesight Specj~l~sts 
The examination of the eyes for gla.sses 1s not a 

matter of gtiessworlc, nor of trying on glasses. 
It is an EXACT SCIENCE, whic:h requires a 

thorough lcnowkdge of the anatomy of the eyes. 
Om ability to scientifically and accurately ex

amine eyes enables us to better understand how 
your &lasses should be ma.de. 

We hold the highest qualifications in the Com-
moll,wcalth. · 

M-r. A. J. Green, M.1.0.A., M.I.0.0.L, and D.0., 
and is registered by the Queensland Government 
as Optometrist · 

Mr. James C.D.Grcen, F .S.M.C.,F.1.0.0.,B.D.O ., 
England, including t he. Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M.O ., & M.OpL 
Note Address-

Aubum- road, Aulnirn, Sydn.e,, N.S.W . 

P.O. Box 795. References : 
London Bauk, Swanston-st. · 

H. Louey Pang &,.- C('. 
Fruit. Produce and Commlsslo■ 

Agents_ 
172-176 LITTLE BOURKE-ST., MELBOUJlNlt:. 

Buyinc and Selling Produce and Fruit at lllie 
tocality is as ~usy in the mominrs as the WesN .. 
Market. Fru1tercrs a.II call here for 1-,plie1 ell 
Buanu. 

Aloo at Victoria .Market 

They will save you endless 
work and worry during the 

cold winter months. 

GAS FIRES? Call at Showroom■ : 

The Metropolitan Gas CoJ. 
116 FUNDERS STREET. 

' 
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MR. C. C. SHARP, 
L.B,S,, B.D.Sc. (Mclb. UalY.L 

DBNTIST, 

Np to llDoouoce that be bae taba 
ner tbe practice of tbe late 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'S BUILDINCS, 

225 Collins Street, Melbourne 
(near "Age " olllceJ 

Phone Central 1255 Take Lift 

A. Millis & Sons, 
Fruit Commi~slon A&ents. 

S, 6 i 7 We.stern ~rket, Melbourne. 

' ACCOUNT SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALF •. NIGHTINGALE, Nurseryman, 
E■crall ,.,O" YJa. 

AU Killd■ of PRUIT TREES. ~ 

erown oa But Stock. Clean ud Hultb1, 

Rcuoaable Priaea. 

lhportcn ol 

. PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF anll 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

& SON, 
CHAFF, HAY. 

CRAIN and 

'PRODUCE 

Country orden aare1a111 MERCHANTS. 
attended to. 

Special Atteatioa Oma to Seed Onio. 

HUD OPJ'JCB 4!1D MILLS: 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. _ 
BRANCH STORES: 

1 & 3 Victoria Market. Melbourne. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

w~r Australian ill~ristinu 
Published W eelcly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbouma. 

Editor : A. R. Main, M.A. 

All 1:ommunications should be sent to 
above address. 

All Cheques, Money Orders, etc., should 

be made payable to D. E. PITTMAN. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through the Church 

Agent, 9/- per year. Posted direct, ro/ 6. 

Foreign, 14/ -. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-K.indly send 

both old and new address a week previous 

to date of desired change. 

DISCONTINUANCE.-No Subsoription 
is dropped wittiout definite reque9t. 

Births, Deaths, Marriages, and In Mem
oriam N~tices : 2/ -. 

Coming Events : 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 

for every additional 12 words and under. 

Othe; Advertisements (not displayed): 

24 -words, r/-, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The l?auline l?atterns 
ARE WHAT I USE. 

I WILL HA VE NO OTHER. 

f@ . (:~" ll:JJ ., ~ 
~\_ 

- ~ 

_:;, .,,,, _ 
~{\; 

AGENTS IN ALL CENTRES. 

~larch 1 
~- 11n1 

PR.EACHER.S' PR.OVIDEN'r 
( With which is incorporated the A J:l)ND 

. Evangelists' Trust./ ' d and In¾ 

F:stab/islred by tire Federal Co,if 
Cl111rc/1es of Christi,, Au:;1 1

1
1re of I! 

ra ro. t 

Members df Committee: · James Hu 
dent) , Dr. E. A. Bardsley A ::\f nt~r (P1~ 

Rofe, L. Ross~II, }OS«,I>h Sti~son,' a~J z 1
i, l'.~ 

(Hon. Secretary and Treasurer) . V. Ii. Ji, 

The O~jects of the Fund ar . 
rst. T o ~ss1st financially Aged c · 

Preachers. and In~ 

2nd. To control and manage an E d 
Fund to which Preachers " 011111q 
tribute. may ~ 

In order to do lihis effectively the C 
needs the practical sympathy and supp 0 1nrni~ 

the churches and brethren throughout 
0[ht of II 

monwealth. c Ci11, 

Please forward contributions to the H 

rctary and Treasurer, W. H. Hall Orta°~· Sti 
Roseville, New South Wales, ~aking n ·10l( 

orders and postal notes payable at the S~d 

Post Office. 
1 D(J 

TekpJuJM, Central ti(I 

For Coocl Hone.I Value go to 

P B MCMASTER WATCHMAKER 1j 

• " JEWELLER 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only Firat-ClaN Work done 

Orden by Poet promptly and carefully attended 11 

For ••• 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to •• • 

Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 

265 Little Collins Street, Eas~ 

~ Doors from 
lw11.111toa Street.) 

, 
MELBOURN£ 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED l 'Xl9. 

lSu rwoob lBors' bome _ 
Contributione can be eent to the Treaaurer, Member• of the Committee, or Auatral Co. Reference can be made to the Committee and ollice •· 

Of all the work in which Chrutiana can cap.re, thia i9 the moil e~ura11:ing and reprodactive. You 10w to.day. and to-morrow you reap the harvcat. 

' · Readere CTerywhere are uked to aHiat th!' areat work of eavin11 tho boy,. 

Office Bearers: 

PRESIDENT: HON. AUDITOR : STOCK EXPERT: SUPERINTENDENT: 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. Mr. F. Hooke, F .LA.V., F.C.P.A. 'Mr. L Hunter. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: 31 Queen-St , Melbourne. 
COMMITTEE : 

HON PHYSICIAN HON. OPTICIAN: W 

Mr. W . C. Craigie. · i : 
Messrs. R. Conning, W. Luke, · 

Mr. D. A. Lewis. Dr. Christina Reid, Burwood. Mr. W. J . Aird, The Centreway, Cust, Wm. Macrow, Randall D. Ed· 

HOK. TREASURER: HON. CHEMIST: Collins-st. wards, R. McPherson, C. ~kPhersoG, 

.Mr. R. Conning, Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Rowland T. Mor ris. Mesdames · 

Hardware Chambers, HON. DENTIST : ORGA~ SING SECRETARY: A. Edwards, R. C. Edwards, W.Huo-

231 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. Mr. Clifford C. Sharp, L.D.S.,B.D.Sc. ~Ir. A. E. Knight. ter, i\l isses Al t, Landman, Smedley. 

CITY OFFICE 443 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE 

Printed and Published by llhe Austral Printing and Publishing Company, Ltd., ~. 530 Elizabeth Street, i\lelbourne, Victoria, AuStralia. 
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